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B. A . HARRIS— The Store of Quality— B. A. HARRIS

Just Received, N ew  Shipment of Men and Boys’

CAPS
New and Nobby, just the thing for Smart'Young 
Men anti Boys. Come' 5 0 c  t o  Q O

: t o * * » « ! i  r w a

in and see them. Only

$4.00 kind at
»V. $4.00  kind at

3 f . ' T S 0 N H A T S  ,  , ,

in iH iiw i  im m m

Shoes
Our Slioe stock is com
plete and there is net a 
better line in Goldthwaite 
than the “White House*^
Shoes— they’re in a class 
by themselves. And our 
Prices are as Low as is 
consistent, quality consid
ered. When you buy a 
White House Shoe you 
are sure to get all leather.

Clothing

ir

All Men and Boys’ Suits 

on hand to close out at,y
New York Cost, less the 

freight charges. 100 prs.

Men’s Work Pants
odd sizes, worth Si, only

7 9 c  p e r  p a ir

B. A . I f  A R R H — The Store of Quality— B. A . HARRIS

STAR LADIES HOME MISSION
We met with Mr«. H. C. Springer 

on Jar». 5. This was the first meet- 
in* of the year, and almost the en
tire enrollment was present on time— 
fifteen enthusastl«' workers and stud
ents.

Prayer by Mrs T. J. Hamilton, 
one ot the Rood old songs by all 
Then the lesson of twenty-five ques
tions from James to Revelations. 
This was conducted by Mrs. C. B. 
Poe. Peing so well prepared for the 
work, she held the concentrated at- 
tent|on and Interest of all from first 
to last.

We especially thank the aged ladle 
f » r  their'Presence. It gives us new- 
life to see them marching on to vic
tory, and hope all will come.

After the work was completed we 
were ushered into the Pretty dining 
room, where dainty refreshments 

^  were » ‘»rved...
I Next meeting will be with Mrs. JF. 

M. Soules, Jan. 9.
A FORMER MEETING 

The Ladies Home Mission met on 
Dec. 22 with Mrs. B. C. Soules. First 
we Ji id the re ul ir devo* tonal exercise 
then a general review from Philemon 
and Hebrews. Mrs. T. L. Adams 
conducting the lesson. There seemed 
a pleasant rivalry among tha co- 
workeis and a deep interest in the 
good work of growing In knowledge.

The officers were elected for an
other year. We voted our heartfelt 
thanks to the faithful retiring ones. 
The new ones are: Mrs. K. H. Patter
son. president; Mrs. C. B. Poe, vice 
president; Mrs. Henry Moryis, secre
tary; Mrs. T. E. Hamilton, treasurer.

Business being completed, we were 
Invited by our hostess into the din
ing room, where r.-e spent h merry 

. half hour enjoying the refreshments 
of whipped cream and cake, that 

/gave credit to Mrs Houles culinary 
. abilities.
“  Time never halts when we are 

nests In this hospitable home, and 
we bade our hostess 

adieu, to meet with Mr« H. C. 
Springer two weeks later on Jan 5.

REPORTER.

E L
0  nil too soon

Mr a. Hugh Carroll returned Tues
day fram a visit to her daughter. Mrs 
Staton, in Brownwood.

A concrete sidewalk has been laid 
'n front of the Trent buildings on 
-he north siJe of the square.

C. H. Pfluger was here from PrWdy 
Monday and made the Eagle office 
an appreciated business visit

Judge E. B. Anderson, W. C, Dew 
and J. N. Wentherby made a busi
ness visit to Hamilton Monday.

L. E. Miller and his son, Louie, 
made a business visit to Dallas and 
Fort Worth this week to buy goods 
for their drug store.

Mrs. Lang left Monday night for 
her home at Mason, after a visit u> 
her sister. Mrs. Henry Martin, and 
family in this city.

COMMERCIAL CLUI

Important and Enthueiaatic Meeting 
Tuesday Night

The Goldth waite ( 'om m »TclaJ .club 
esday rtli

E. O. Priddy returned Saturday 
night from a visit to Efltarado, where 
he disposed of his ranch Property at 
a satisfactory price.

Mrs, C. L. Burks and son Roy re
turned to thMr home in Brownwood 
Sunday night, eftey a short visit to 
relatives in this city.

Messrs. C. F. Jeske and E. M. 
Meyer, two o f the prosperous mer
chants of Priddy, were transacting 
business |n the metropolis the first 
of the week.

Mrs. T. J. Burnham and children 
have returned from a Christmas visit 
with her parents and othe_r relatives 
In Lampasas. • • • Mrs. Joe Taff 
and children have returned home at 
Goldthwaite, after a pleasant holiday 
visit with- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crawford. 
Mrs. T a ff ’s mother, Mrs. Leiferter, 
accompanied them. • * * Tom Taff. 
the young man who -was shot recent
ly at a dance in the McMIlltn settle
ment, was able to come to town 
Thursday of last week. He is still 
suffering from the effects of the wouni 
but is Improving nicely. He spent a 
fer.v days with his brother, Arthur 
Taff. and at the home of his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Miller.— San 
Saba News.

met (n the court house Tuesday iflght 
with a large and enthusiastic attend, 
ance. This being the first meeting 
of the year it was known that plans 
for the years work w-ere to be form
ulated and all appeared to have a 
determination to niake this one of 
the beat year« of the Club's exls- 
tence. President Dew gave a short 
report of the work of the club in the 
past and then announced the election 
of officers to be in order, when the 
following officers were elected: W. 
C. Dew, president: R, M. Thompson, 
vice president; H. G. Bodkin, secre- 
tary; O. H. Yarborough, treasurer.

It was declared to be the policy 
of the club to assist the farmers and 
fruit and truck grower* in their ef
forts for diversification and to se
cure a satisfactory market for all 
products. Especially was the neces
sity fop hog raising stressed and 
President Dew announced that the 
Tren-t State Bank would supply the 
funds for the purchase of a carload 
of brood sows to be distributed among 
the farmers and stockmen of the coun
ty and a committee composed o f J. 
H. Randolph. T. F. Toland and J. V. 
Cockrum was appointed to list those 
desiring to purchase these sows and 
ascertain the number each • would 
purchase and make a report to the 
club as soon as possible.

H. G. Bodkin and \V. P. McCullough 
were appointed to solicit subscrip
tions from the business men and prop
erty owners to pay the salary of the 
night watchman for the town another 
year.

President Dew was authorized to 
issue a statement through the Eagle 
to the people of the county setting 
forth the plans o f the club in co
operating with the farmers, stock 
waiters, fruit add truck growers.

Mr. J. W. Neil, representing the 
state department of agriculture, was 
present and made a most interesting 
talk on co-operation and the work

of the agricultural department. He 
gave some valuable information re
garding the depredation of insects on

MILLS COUNTY FIFTH SUNDAY 
MEETING PROGRAM

To be held with Big Valley church,
the crops and orchards and stated near Goldthwaite, Rev J. P. King, 
that his department was able and paslor
willing to give assistance U> the
people In eradicating the insects and 
other pests. He told of the great
destruction of orchards by tree bor
ers and stated that the county farm 
demonstrator, Mr. O H. Robbins, 
was prepared to give all assistance 
necessary In saving the trees. He 
announced that he hdPed to make 
a tout* of the county. In company 
with Mr. Robbins, in the near future 
to give advice and information to 
those who were troubled by any 
manner of destructive pests and also 
to give suggestions regarding the 
best methods o f farming.

Thursday night sermon— L. L*. 
Hays, L. J. Vann, alternate.

Friday
9:45, devotional—G. \V. Jackson. 
10:00, Greetings from the Churches. 
10:30. The making of a good pas. 

tor—Rev. T. Sikes. J. M. Traylor.
11:00, Sermon— Allen Carter, C. 

M. Head, alternate.
2.:30, Devotional—J. J. Northcut. 
3:00, The best means to promote 

spirituality in our churches— L. A. 
Bagley, C. H. Miles 

3:30, Personal work in eveugeljsro
The club decided to meet eve ry !—J- C. Newman. L. J. Vann.

first and third Tuesday night in 
the future, and by this arrangment 
there will be another meeting next 
Tuesday night, to which all citixens 
o f the town and county are invited

7:00, Devotional—J. M. Robinson. 
7:30, Sermon—Joe Frizzell. 

Saturday
9:45, Devotional—Bro.. Smith- 
10:00, Our duty as individual Chris* 

President Dew announces the ap- tians to mission work—J, M Hunt, 
pojntment of the following standing r  yy uynuiB

committees. 10:30, The home life of the Chris.
Memben|sblp M H Trent, L. E tlan . jt8 influence and power—L. L. 

Miller, John C. Hicks. B P Hurdle. Hayg D , Ha>alsou.
R. M. Thompson. _____ ___

11:00, Sermon—J. C. Newman.
Roads— L. R. Conro, J. H Ran

dolph, J. C. Street.
2:30, Devotional— Bro. Hammit.
3:00, Need of evangelism in ouf 

Diversified farming and marketingL.dociatlon—G. A . Jarrett. G. W Jack. 
—J. C. Street, L. E. Miller, W. Lennon 
Jones, H. G. Bodkin. R. M. Thoinp-'

Fairs and entertainments—J. H.
Randolph. W. H. Treut, Jas. Rahl.

GINNERS REPORT
The report of Mills county ginners 

to the federal department at Wa<h-

7:00, Sermon—W. R White.
Sunday

10:00, Sunday school discussion, led 
by Bro. D. D. Kemper'.

11:00, Sermon—J. M. Hunt.
2:30, -Song service led by E. F. 

White.
ington shows that 15,703 bales o f 3:00. Renefits derived from the B.
cotton had been ginned in this coun
ty up to Dec.. 13, against 8793 up 
to the same date last year. It is 
believed the total for the season will 
reach somewhere In the neighbor
hood of 18,000..

R. H. Patterson and wife were here 
from Star Sunday visiting relatives 
and friends. t ( j

Y. P. IT work In our ehurchea— W. 
T. Curtis, F. P. Bowman.

6:30. The How of the B. Y. P. U. 
7:30, Sermon— R. W. Bynum. J. D. 

Long,* alternate.
Those wishing conveyance* from 

Goldthwaite. please write Henry 
Sykes. Goldthwaite Texas. We 
want a large attendance and want 
all to stay till the close.—Committee.

i ’
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WANTED! 1000 New Customers
Genera! Hardware.

“ Mr. B ill"  Planter 
with New Device. 
A very Implement*.

1

i
f

W e wont to furnish you with your H A R D W A R E  A N D  IM PLE M EN TS  and other Supplies that 

you will need for the year. Y o u  will find by calling and looking at our goods that we carry O N L Y  

TH E BEST and you can S A V E  M O N E Y  by seeing us before you close a trade with the other fellow.

Y ou  don ’t take any chance on getting a good planter when you buy the “MR. B ILL ,” as you or 

your neighbor have used one and K N O W  it is the best. W E  H A V E  THEM . A  N ew  Device this year  

plants from 1 seed to 1000. Look at it before you buy. It’s the sam e w ay  with all the Tools of this 

good line. You take no chance on getting something you cannot use when you buy the A V E R Y  LINE 
OF IMPLEMENTS.

r*
i
à

à
«

Moon Buggies.

Furniture and 
K ’>use Furnishings.

Remember the Fam ous Line .of JOS. W . M OON BUGGIES is handled by us. 

S E V E R A L  SE C O N D -H A N D  BUGGIES CH EAP .

Let us show you.

Undertaking
Department.

While we have been doing an unexpected and unheard-of business in the F U R N IT U R E  lint*, we  

still have some left and more on the road. It will pay you to figure with us. Others have m ade m oney  

by seeing us before they bought their Furniture— W H Y  NO T YO U?

W e give special attention to our U N D E R T A K IN G  Departm ent and our line of CO FFINS A N D  

ROBES is complete. Call us any time— Day or Night. <  J

Sullivan, Trent &  Allen
y jj

“ QUALITY
TELLS’

“ QUALITY 
TELLS’ ’

The G o ld thw aite  E a g le

Saturday, January J6, 1915.

»P ' a MM — — —

M n . J T 1*1 »ter visited in Lome
ta Thursday

\V A Biyloy and family spent last 
tunda) with relatives in Lometa

f .  F. Henry of Star was )<*>king 
after bu-tue^s in the big town yes
terday.

M. L. Cui'b and his son were here 
lr>>m Mutlm Th .rsday and made the 
Ksgle a* appro juted call.

A K fljuucr and family of Real. 
Texas, tu- • hot o visiting his sister. 
Mr*. W. A o f. {prill*.

’ V*. A It i b t J* and wifa *re the
pr jud parent - of a Tine girl, who ar
rived at * h -ir hauie Monday night.

Oyster season U now open and 
they are extra fine this year. We 
bundle the host —Recall cafe (adv.)

1 W Austin, a druggist of ex
perience. has a “ ¡>ted a position as 
pr •scrll ism < lerk in Miller ft Son 's 
drug store

A few hoh e Red Pole males for 
■ale, also se» -ral registered Brown 
Leghorn cockerels For particulars 
apply to—M Dcmott Stock Farm. 
Goldthwaite, T •tas

S. L.'Cooke returned the first of 
the week from a five-months stay 
w ith bis son and family at Winters. 
He reports a large cotton crop at 
that place and eer.vthing in good 
•hape

J. B. J teaman of Alabama has 
been among his friends in this city 
this week He was engaged in the 
piano business here a year or more 
•go and has many friends through 
out the county

Mias Zeola Piulan of Ebony, the 
efficient tea' her of the school nt 
that place, writes that she has de
termined to nave the pupils in the 
higher grades in the school write a 
comranni at ion for the Eagle each 
week. Tin j *  »Indeed a splendid idpa 
and well worthy of the emulation of 
other t>-a- h,-rs in the county. The 
■pupils will tie b nefitted by the ex. 
peí ¡eme. the community will be kept 
before tlic t'-ading public and the 
Eagle will be h-dped.

—If  you aro buying land require 
the seller U> furnish you an abstract 
of hla title, so you may know you are 
getting h good title. If you contém
plete eell' g your land, have an ab 
«tract thereto prepared first, so you 
•  ill know whst kind o f title you can 
make to It, us the purchaser is al 
most ture to went to know. I have 
«be only complete set of abitracte 
of the land titles o f Mills county and 
will nake your abstracts foi a reason 
■Me charge and will help you cure 
your titles if defective.—E. B. Ander- 
*>».

KILLING NEAR GEORGETOWN

Dave Bell of Thia City Kills Sid 
Browning Tuesday.

A me* tagi from Georgtown Tuesday 

night to Mrs. D. P. Bell of this city 
brought the information that her 
husband, Mr. Dave P. Bell, had 
shot and killed Sid Browning, a farm- 
er whose home was lr. the Liberty 

| Hill community in Wiltjamson coun. 
ty- -w

Mr. Bell left Goldthwaite Tuesday 
morning for Georgetown and some 
o f kls friends knew he was Bi eer- 
lous trouble, but its nature was not 
known until the announcement of the 
killing was received. Browning was 
35 years of age and was married to 
Bell’s divorced wife. Mr Bell’s 
daughter, aged about 15 years, made 
her home with her mother and step
father until a few weeks ago. when 
she came to make her home with 
her father in this city. She was 
here at the time of the killing, but 
was summoned to attend the examin
ing trial of h“ r father, which is to 
be held in Georgetown today, and 
she left for that place last night.

Mr. Bell has made his borne in 
this county for a long time and is 
held in high esteem and we all f*ei 
confident that he w|ll be able to 
prove Justification for the killing, al- 
though the exact nature of his de
fense Is not known and Is only sur
mised.

He has always borne a good repu
tation and has held several official 
positions here with credit to himself. 
He is a blacksmith by trade and only 
recently moved back to this city 
from Caradan, where he had charge 
of a shop last year

OUR FRIENDS
A few days of good Weather made 

the roads good and the people could 
come to town, therefore, a number 
of the Eagle’s friends have been able 
to renew their subscriptions this 
week. It Is w fact that the Eagle 
readers are the best people on earth 
and they believe in paying all of 
their obligations Those who have 
renewed their suOacriptlons or en. 
tered their names since last report 
are:

J. E. Sheffield Browns Creek.
Lester Johnson,’ Brown wood
Wi H dacheog^ Goldthwaite.
J.'A. Do*ie«t*fcoirfe 3.• / '  »
D. B. Tombaugh. South Bennftt.
J. P. Hutchingson, Center City
Geo. Roes, Goldthwaite.
W. M. Doggett, Route 3.
John Sdhlee. Priddy.
A. F. Shelton, Mullin.
C. H. Pfluger, Priddy.
T. R Wilcox, Center City.
F. L. Hartman, Big Valley.
J. R. Slack. Slack Crossing
John Nlsbet, Pleasant Grove.
VV. W. Ligon. Goldthwaite.
J. E. Evans, Center City.
B. F Mahan, Rock Springs.
J. A. Godwin, Long Cove.
Jake. Benningflfld, Center City.
M. L. Curb, Mullin.
G. W. Jackson, Goldthwaite.
L. W. Lee. Indian Gap.

CARL WILSON DEAD
Mr. Carl Wilson died at the home 

of his parents in Mullin Tuesday 
evening at 8 o ’clock, following a 
long Illness and his remains were 
laid to rest in the cemetery at Mul- 
lin Wednesday afternoon.

Carl Wilson was one of Mills 
county’s foremost young men and 
was esteemed highly by all who 
knew him. " “Foi several years he 
was connected with the First State 
bank o f Mullin and for three years 
he was cashier of a bank at Swen. 
son. having only recently resigned 
the latter position on account of his 
failing health. He was reared in 
Mills county and was a man of lire, 
proachable character and fjne busi
ness ability. He was a son of Mr. 
J. H. Wilson of Mullin and a brother 
of Mr. F. D. Wilson of this city.

The Eagle Joins with the other' 
friends o f the family In extending to j 
them sincere sympathy

JOHNSON-VARNELL
W. A. Johnson of Center City and 

Miss I ’ ra Vamell of the McGirk com
munity were united in marriage at 
the home of Mr. D. A Solomon in 
this city last Friday night and left 
at once for Brownwood to spend a 
few days with relatives and friends. 
Rev. Jo. H. Frizr.ell officiated on this 
happy occasion and a number of 
their friends and relatives were 

¡present to wlttness the ceremony.
Mr. Johnson is a farmer and stock 

man and Is one o f Mills county's 
|most highly esteemed young men. 
¡while his bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
R, Varnell of McGirk and has a 
wide circle of fpiendj and well-wishers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will make their 
home at Star In future.

The Eagle Joins in congratulations 
and good wishes.

PLEASANT GROVE
fiditor Eagle:

As 1 have not seen any news from 
this place in a long time will a^nd 
in a few of the latest happenings.I A

Farmers ar* glad to see the sun 
shining so they can begin farming

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pruett and 
family are visiting In this communi
ty this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Handcock o f the 
Payne community recently moved to 
Mr. W. J. Benningfield's place in 
this community.

Mr. and Mrx Wilt Murphy o f Lo- 
meta visited Mrs. Henson Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. C. E Bayley and wife and 
Misses Ruth Farris. Dovie Evans and

| Ruby Webb attended church In Long 
I Cove Sunday evening.

Mr. Webb and son, Paul, are ex
pecting to go to Comanche the last 
part of the week.

Mr. Chas. Bryant is preparing to 
move to Comanche in the near future

Miss Ruby Webb visited Miss Mon. 
nie Cook of Moline last week.

Quiet a number of young folks at
tended Sunday school at Plalnview 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Wallace Geddes and Miss Ven. 
nje Sullivan surprised their many 
friends by going to town Saturday 
evening and getting married.

A large crowd attended the box 
supper at this place Saturday night. 
Owing to some of the boys being so 
hungry, some of the girls did not 

'get any supper.
Bno Ryan will fill his regular ap.

\ pointment at this place Sunday.
Will Verdin and sisters, Louis Cov

ington and sisters, and the Webb 
boys attended a party at Mr. McCas- 

Iland’s Friday night, and reported a 
good time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross are thei 
proud parents of a son at their home. !

Mrs. W. F. Horton and children 
visited Mrs. Eugene Johnson of Star 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Frazier spent 
Wednesday with their daughter in 
the Payne community. i

News is scarce, so will ring off..

PRESBYTERIAN DIRECTORY.
Preaching at Goldthwaite on 1st, 

2nd and 4th Sundays In each month; 
*t Star on 3rd and 5th Sundays.

DIVERSIFIED FARMING
Messrs J. L. Quicksall and H L. 

McKnlght, representing the national 
agricultural department In the work 
of diversification and marketing of 
crops, addressed a meeting of cit'zens 
here Thursday afternoon In the court 
house and left an appointment to ad. 
dress a mass meeting of farmers 
and business men at this place on 
Thursday. Jan. 28. These gentlemen 
are pxperts in the work and their in. 
formation and advice will be of great 
benefit to Mills county people It 
Is hoped a well attended meeting 
can be had at the time (appointed.

RED WING.

PAY TAXES
Don’t forget to pay your city taxes' 

before the end of the present month, I 
f >r If you fall to pay before thefir-U

a penalty of 10 
will have to be

day of February, a ne»«i.., „ »  m l 
cents on the dollar 
added

It Is of special Importance that 
j str<?et ,a* be paid by those liable for 
road duty before Feb.1, for the 
amount will only be $3 prior to Feb. I 

j 1’ but af,*r that date $5 will he re
quired or five days • work on the 

¡streets.
My office |s in the court house, 

whore payment can be made at any 
tilne L. R CONRO.

Marshal, Assessor and Collector

MULLIN
hYorn the Enterprise

Shelton ft Shelton, who a few days 
ago sold their business to K. P. Casey 
ft Sons, have re-eqterpd business in 
the Watson building.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Fisher was reported a few days ago 
having a rase of diphtheric and was 
seriously III, but we learn ft bas im. 
proved.

Mrs. Hugh Henry, who was car
ried from her home in the Democrat 
-omnuunity. a few weeks ago, to a 
Temple sanitarium, wa., operated on 
last Saturday aftexJucii fcr tumor.. 
Dr. Herrington of this place was 
present when the operation wae per
formed. He says she stood It well 
and has been doing very riroly since

Sunday afternoon. January 4, Rev. 
U A. Clark, pastor ol the M E 
church, united 1n marriage Miss 
Blanche Watson of this place and Mr. 
Willie JarreU o f Big Valley. This 
wedding caiue as a surprise to the 
many friends of the popular young 
c«*iple, as their intentions were kept 
a profound secret to thelr most inti, 
mate acquaintances. Mrs Jarrett is 
teaching the school out at Blanket 
Springs and returned there Mon
day morning to resume her duties as 
teacher. 8h« is a very charming and 
popular young lady, and possesses 
all the accomplish meats to make her 
a worthy and cherished wife. Mr. 
larreti is a popular young firm er of 
Big Valley community, and is look, 
ed upon as one of the promising 
young men of the county. Aa soon 
as Mrs. Jarrett's school is out, they 
will make their home in Big Valley.

--------o--------
CHAPPEL H ILL 

Editor Eagle:
After an absence of five months I 

will try and write the happenings of 
this community.

Every one is feeling fine over the 
fine weather.

Misses Connie and Vera Higbtowet* 
spent Wednesday night with Miss 
Anna Ixirenz.

Mlgs Anna Lorenz who is staying 
in Priddy, spent Wednesday night 
with home folks.

Mr. J. B Grayson w nt to Gold, 
watte Wednesday.

Mr. Willie Hightower is spending 
this week In Martlndal?

Mi E. B Chandler and family 
from Marthidnle, Texas are moving 
on their place on the mountain which 
he purchased from J. M. Pfluger

M r >Borenr Is staying at Temple 
with his brother, O. Lorens, who was 
taken to the sanitarium to be treat
ed for appendicitis.

F M. Cookrum went to town Wed. 
nesday.

Mr J. B. Denman from Alabama
Is visiting his sister. Mrs. I. W . 
Hightower.

Mrs. A. L Hill and daughter, 
Edith spent Wednesday with Mrs. J. 
E Evan* and daughter. Mis* Ara.

CURLEY HEAD.

y
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B P. Geeslin made a ‘budnrss visit 
to San Saba the first of the week.

Will exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand furniture. 
—J. T. Weems

Jersey Males— I ha\e a couple of 
year-old registered Jeieey males i . r  
s»le.—J. V. Cockrum.

For Sale— A Jersey cow, fresh in 
milk. Will sell cheap. Write or 
phone me.— M. Flgg, Regency, Tex

Mrs. Brown returned to ho- 
home at Coleman ThUisiay, c f ‘ er r. 
visit to her sister, Mrs. W. J. Stark, 
at Rock Springs.

Mrs. Phenney returned to her 
home at Zephyr Thursday after a 
vi vit to her daughter, Mr*. Joe H. 
Prlszell, In this cl*y.

MKN—Our Illustrated catalogue ex- 
-. plains how we teach the banner trade 

in abort time, mailed free. Write— 
_  MOLKR BARBER COLLEGE, Hous- 
9  ton, Texas.

Let ns test your eyes and fit you 
with n pair o f our S itls fi't lon  
Guaranteed Glasses. We have plena- 
ed many other?, why not you?— L. E. 
Miller, Jeweler and Optician.

Lost—A rear light for automobile 
either about town or on the road 
to Star. Kinder will be rewarded for 
returning it to me or leaving it at 
tha Eagle office.— Tom Laaly. -■»-

We have been preaching hog cut. 
tnre and pork production for a long 
time, and now as a result of our 
labor we muat pay what seems an 
unreasonable price for pork products, 
and then on top of that we mpst 

v stand by and see car. loads of fine 
*  hog« leaving this county foi Fort 

Worth and other packing house mark- 
We dropped Into a groesry 
one day this week and saw tha 

err man opening a box of sau
sage, and making inquiry, we were 
told that they came direct from the 
packing house. They were marked 
up at a fancy price and brought It. 
Somebody paid the freight on these 
bogs to Port Worth and the express 
on fhe sausage to Ballinger. We 
don’t know for certain who paid this 
part of the cost but we are not afraid 
to say that it was either the man who 
shipped the hogs, or the man whose 
table the sausage disgraced. Our 
marketing system must be rotten; 
at least tainted Just a little.— 
Ballinger Banner Ledger

“Cored”
Mrs. Jiy McOes, ol Step*»- I

^  (Bvllle. Texas, write« ”1W | 
alas (9) yean, I suffered with 
womanly trouMa. . I had ter
rible headaches, and1 pains la -I 
my back, etc. Heeemcdaa M' 
I would die, I suffered so At 
last, I decided to try Cartful, 
the woman's tonic, and M 
helped me right away. The 
lu)i treatment not only helped 
me, but It cured me.”

TAKE

Cardui
Tin Woman’s Toalc

• a.-
Cardui help« women in time 

of greatest need, because It 
contains ingredients which act 
specifically, ye| gently, on the 
weakened womanly organs«. 
So, if you feel discouraged, 
blue, out-of-sorts, unable to 
do your household work, on 
account of your condition, stop 
worrying and give Cardui a 

Atrial. It has helped thousand 
women,—why not you 

I Try Cardui. E-71

POMPEY CREEK
EdRo.- Eagle:

Everything has been moving smooth 
ly along.

The rain keeps falling, keeping the 
tarmerg behind with their wo- ’< I* 
is very early in t/e yea-, hui many 
farmer^ h.ivp cotton it;en in the fields.

Health 1« reasonably g >od
Mesdames Allen Weathers and 

Tollien Robuts of Mullln were guests 
of Mr. and Mis. A N Perkins, one 
day last week.

Many of our young people attended 
a dance at the home of Elmer Ltli-1 
ridge in .the Fisher common'ly, I 
day of last week.. *

Frank Perking and fain ’ .* visited 
Emmett Gardner and faintly‘ «,1 T rig
ger Mountain the latter part of last 
week, being called there on account 
of the lline-is of Mrs. Perkins’ f ither. 
Mr. J. E. Isenhour of Sap Afilonio.

Misses Jessie Johnson and A;ne-a 
Bott of near Democrat, /were guests 
of Mrs. Elza Smith, Friday and Set. 
urday. v

The young people enjoyed a social 
at the home of Mr. N. H. Carlisle. 
Saturday evsnlng.

Mr. I-ogan Brummett was thrown 
from a buggy one nigbt last week. 
His face waa considerably bruised, 
but no serious Injuries were sustain
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S Johnson had 
business in Mullm one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Reynolds o f 
Mullln were guests at the A. N. Per
kins’ home Sunday,

Mrs. Elza Smith visited, her j parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Johnson, near 
Democrat, Sunday.

Mr. S. 8. F'armer. of Duren, had 
business in our community Monday.

Mr. and Mra Logan Brummett 
were in Mullfn one day last week.

Mrs. Webb Perkins and children 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Carlisle, Saturday and Sunday

Mr. Ed Carlisle and family of 
Comanche county were In our com
munity, Sunday.

Mrs. Dan Smith was guest o f Mrs. 
Jeff Smith Tuesday.

Mesdames Logan Brummett and
Adrian Rutland were guests o f Mrs. 
Will Warren, Thursday of last week.

Mr. Ezra Burleson has been buy
ing yearlings receutly. *"

Mr. Ezra Duren and family of
Duren visited Mr. Will W’arren ’s
family some time last week.

Mrs. FJlza Smith was In Mullln
Saturday.

A number o f the men of this com
munity took Tuesday for killing 
rabbits.

Miss Jewel Warren was guest of 
Mrs. Harry Warren, one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs.. John Warner of San 
Angelo, and Mrs. Smith of Brown, 
wood, while on a return, trip from 
Mullln had the m|sfortune of their 
car breaking down. They spent the 
night at the J. S. Johnson home.

JOAN OF ARC.

Texas Factory Makes 
* Over T w o  Thousand 

Cans Per Hour
Ovtr eight hundred miles of cans were manufactured last year 
in Texas by The Texas Company to supply the requirements of 
its business in other countries.

In that huge factory at Port Arthur, Texas,-supplied with the most 
modern machinery and equipment, covering a large area of ground, 
built of concrete and arranged to give the most favorable working 1 
conditions, the busy workmen are making over 2000 cans per houf.
This is merely a small part of the requirements in labor and output 
necessary for the conduct of a business like The Texas Company, 
shipping, tb« oil products manufactured-in this State to countries

, • / 1 •• -.N • . |
Besides these, there are thousands upon thousands of wooden 
barrels to be made, wagons to be secured, tanks to be!lbsdlt°and > 
innumerable carloads of supplies, tools, nvchinerjy itnd ‘eqVttpdWnt’.
Even the printing of stationery and supplies is sufficient to keep 
a number of print shops moving.

Wherever possible all these incidental requirements are filled from 
Texas factories. The making of cans and wooden cases, the 
manufacture of wooden barrels and a number of the other items 
give labor to a large number of Texas citizens, and bring money 
from all over the world to Texas.

Quality and service are as much a part of the equipment of The 
Texas Company as they are of its goods, and the Star and Green 
T  emblem of The Texas Company is the sign of this quality. Buy 
the goods marked with the Red Star and Green T.

The Texas Company

CALIFORNIA SPCC.AL -/
The train service on the Santa Fe 

from New Orleans to San Fran^faco, 
via Goldthwalte, is fco be lnauftattited 
the last day of this month. acrArflfng1' 
to the following information given 
out by the Temple Telegram, which
aaya:
I California 8b4fciU No. 921 will be

EXCELLENT FOR STOMACH 
TROUBLE

“ Chamberlain'8 Tablets are Just 
fine for all stomach trouble,”  
writes Mrs. G. C. Dunn. Arnold. Pa.
“ I was bothered with this complaint
for some time and frequently had put in service by the Santa Fe sys- 
bllious attacks. Chamberlain’s Tab- tern beginning January SI,- according 
lets afforded me grtat V^lfef from to Superintendent K. S. HUH who 
U»g. first, and since taking one bot- has Just returned from'^a conference 
tie of them 1 feel like a different' *n Houstort” *- T i i l f  train V iff carry 
person.”  For sale by all dealers. ¡standard dltltsA» ‘ iftiid SWepRrs “ at»d 

(Advertisement)
*■ ' -c----■— '  — .

yf. REMOVAL NOTICE | 'Beginning ' a t '’'New''Orleans the
I have moved my office to the build mak* eonnectlon from

lug above L. E. Miller s Jewelry, *'hp* « * *  8<*nta
. 'in Hodston and will arrive in Temple

store north o f Trent State Bank. '
Em. WILSON, D D. S.

Things You Ought To Know

\ make only eouhty seat stops between 
point Of origin andrSestlhal/on.‘ ”  '' r 1

Our Sanitary Method of Pressing Clothes has 
been highly recommended by Physicians and Boards 
of Health. We sterilise youj apparel while pressing.

•I Our method of.Pressing is 'positive assurance 
that your, garment when "pres§g>d wi&.pjjesent a per? 
fe<5t Merchant Tailor appearance. - This result cannot 
be accomplished with the hand-iron way of pressings 

•I There is no better wav to prolong the .life of 
your clothes than 4o>-pem*if us to Clean, Press and 
-Repair them. Otrr machine is ‘so ̂ n&Hicte‘d,'ftiat we 
can shape’nli’kfhds of garments far better than it can 
be done by any other pressing method.

G i v e  U s  A  T r i a l . /

SUDAN GRASS SEED
Sped Inspected and approved b 

Inspector. Will sell for ' 35c pp 
pound. 3 pounds for $1.00.

W. E. PARDUE.

going west at 3:40 p. in., and 
j Sweetwater at 12:20 a. m.
I bound the special will active 
Sweetwater at 4:30 p m.. and 
Temple at 12:45 a! m.

i
v
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The Goldthwiite Eagle

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Goldtbwaite post- 
offtee ss second class mail matter.

M. THOMPSON, Editor

in

A bill to extend the scope of self 
government for the Filipinos is being 
considered by congress.

The prkee of cotton in Germany 
is reported around 110 cents per 
pound, which would justify a substan 
tial increase in the price in this 
country under normal conditions.

Villa says he will stop the firing
across the border by the Mexican 
troops and this gives considerable 
confidence to the American people, 
for Villa brings things to pass 
Mexico.

The ••wild and wooly”  governor 
o f South Carolina, Governor Blease, 
who is to retire in a week, has is
sued an order disbanding the state 
militia. He already holds the record 
in the United States for pardoning 
convicts.

The h i h price of wheat, caused 
largely by the foreign demand, has 
caused considerable alarm in this 
country. lest there be a bread fa mi e. 
The Chicago merchants association 
will ask congress to place an embar. 
go upon the exportation of wheat.

A consignment of $3,000,000 in gold 
fron Morgan A Co., of New York to 
F t- . i£ i Villa, the rebel commander 
in Mexico, was said to have been 
delivered by the express company in 
Jaurez a few days ago. Th“ source 
supplying the money was not made 
public.

A meeting of the farmers and busi. 
ness men was held in Lou'siana a few 
days ago to devise ways and means 
for reducing the cotton acreage in 
that state 50 per cent. Many farm
ers there are reported to be bolding 
thOin 1914 cotton for an improved 
market, which they hope to secure 
by a decrease of the 1915 cottin acre
age.- » ■* ■ •

While England's reply to the pro
test of the United States government 
becafyj^, of th£ treatment ’ of com.

this country -and 
by the English navy

me<ce between 
neutral nations 
was courteous and in some -points 
agreed to the demands or at least the 
idea expressed In the protest, in 
the entirety the reply was not satis
factory to the president and cabinet, 
according to statements of the Wash
ington reporters.

We have been told o f a wealthy 
man who live? in this community.who 
is so stingy, that he walks and leads 
his h jrse to the bug-'y so he will not 
wear out the buggy cushion: reads 
the Record at the barber shop to 
keep from having to pay a dollar 
per year fcr it; has his wife cut 
his hair and shaves himself dry to 
save expenses of soap and has threat
ened suicide to prevent making a 
doctors bill in case of lingering illness 
besides when he goes home he en
ters the house by way of a window 
to save wear on the door hinges. We 
also understand this fellow is a broth 
or to the man who gives his wife 25 
cents per week as “ spending money’ ' 
and expects her to feed the family 
with it..—Clifton Record.

This year I 'v e  cut out all the sins 
that handicapped me In the past; I 
realize that Virtue w jns—the Joys of 
Error do not last. I hope to be so 
truly good, so steadfast in the cause 
o f right, that to the whole blamed 
neighborhood I will become a shining 
light Admiring folks will to me 
point and say, in farvent tones, “ By 
jlngs. if Jnstice were not of Joint, he’d 
have a harp and set of wings.”  But 
I would hate to be so good, ¡n right, 
eousness so nobly strong, cieq'i 
and spotless that I could not sympa
thize with t lose gone wrong, I'd hate 
to walk so hish a plane I could not 
feel for J(m or John, or try to soothe 
away their pain because their folly 
brought (t on I d hate to reach 
those heights sublime where men are 
ever roasting sin, and when they 
hand a tramp a dime, must throw a 
moral lecture In, 111 be as good as 
I know how, and still he human, like 
the rest; and ff I break my New Year 
vow you all will know I ’ve done my 
best.— Walt Maeon.

OUTLINE OF WORK

Plana for Commercial Club’s Efforts 
¿Explained

The Commercial club at its regu
lar annual meeting Tuesday bight, 
took on new life, and In mapping out 
ibe new Hue of work for the new 
year concluded to make diversified 
Harming aud marketing of the ¿rops 
a« well as the Produce rulsed and 
the encouraging of l.v. stock fa lulng in 
Mills county its Principal under
taking. In order to b‘e successful 
on these lines It will lake the co
operation not only o f every business 
man of Goldtbwaite, but the farmers 
and stock raiser» of the county, and 
we eafnesily' solicit their assistance 
and influence.

We believe that only through the 
combined efforts of the citizens' of 
tWe county can we accomplish iwtls- 
,factory results for the good of the 
county and we firmly belie.ve that 
pvety community should have some 
kind of dub or organization that the 
Interest' of that immediate section 
may be taken care of and, too that 
a representative from that particu
lar club or organization can be dele
gated to look after such interest abroad 
ur through the assistance of this 
Commercial club find ready sale for 
products ready for market. For in
stance, if the farmers of Big Valley 
will agree to plant so many acres 
of melons, and will put our-committee 
in possession of these facts, as well 
is the time they will be ready for 
market, |t is the purpose of this or
ganization to help locate a suitable 
place to sell them, and It would prob
ably be ne.essaiy to send a mem
ber of the growers or/au zation with 
the shipment to see they are proper
ly sold. Again if a given number 
of acres should be planted in pota- 
toes or turnips it can be handled the 
same way, for we have found when 
the products are to be marketed a 
place to sell them can 'oe found if 
raised ¡n sufficient quantities, and 
when we think of Texas buying from 
iut of the state *134,000,000.00 worth 
of potatoes and fruit alone besides 
sending *54,000.000.00 for hogs and 
*118*000,000.00 for feed agid bread 
trtuff, is It any wonder .money Is 
scarce? If we continue In this rut 
conditions wftl not be better soon. 
While cotton will not always be as 
cheap as It is now, by raising on our 
farm all we can ««it it will not worry 
us s » much if It Is low |n price. What-, 
ever disaster may befall, the price wi 1 
never be high enough that we can 
trade one pound of cotton for a 
pound of meat, whereas, if any farm
er will prepare to take care of a few 
rats he will not find In the fall he 
:s having to haul cotton tTF town and 
sell at a price that It will take four 
pounds of cotton to pay for one 
pound of the bacon he consumed the 
summer or spring while he was mak
ing his ciop.

In this line, also, with the co-opera
tive selling plan we are anxious to 
adopt and want the farmers and 
stock raisers of the county to lend a 
i lpiiig hand. If you have surplus 
'logs to sell and home demand will 
not take care of them, by advicing 
the secretary of this club, u day can 
be designated that a car will be 
shipped, and if you only have one 
hog to put in the car you will fare 
;»s well as the man Who has twenty 
o.« more, for when the shipment is 
made up, they will be sent to the 
Fort Worth or some other markit. 
and your hog sold on its own merits.

:st as your neighbor's hogs will be 
sold and we are sure if worked out 
the Plan will he of untold benefit to 
every citizen of the county..

While, as we say, this is to be our 
chief slogan, other matters will have 
the attention of the club and w> ,rJ. «■ 
every citizen of Goldtbwaite to en
roll as a member and lend his en
couragement by liis o oscional pres, 
ence at the mettlng which for the

s«rt vfll be the first and third 
Tuesday nights in each month. The 
commercial club or GoldthwaRe „houh 
have a membership of at least 200 
men. and I am sure If you are Inter
ested in t ie upbuilding of your home 
county and town, the «mull amount 
rf outlay for dues will not* Re felt 
and if yorfl are only a clerk In some 
business house you will reap some 
benefit from the efforts put forth to
ward the end we are, as citizens, en
deavoring to accomplish..

•W. -C. IHCW.
President Commercial Club

Rainfall at'Goldihwait$f<om Jan. 1 to Jan. ! 3 .. 00.80 in. 
Total Rainfall for 1916 to above date ............  00 80 :n.

t h e  s u m p  c /i |s .n

IS YOUR• • i’ll i

H O W  ABOUT IT?
S  L I T T L E  nr* v o t i  t h i n k  i t ,  s u r e  e n o u g h  f r i n i t i *  

u r e  I ' c W  n n t l  f u r  h e t  w e t f t i ,  m i d  t h u n e  s o -c / W / e d  
f r i e n d *  w h o  w ò ì l l t l  b o r r o w  y o u r  m o n e y  m e  i n

w i t h
*•

t t c h e n i e r  w h o  t r i e s  t o

s e l l  y o u  s o m e  ••f ij ( t ie  f k j j "  e n t e r p r i s e .  A g a i n ,  w h e n  
v o n  h u y e  y o u r  t n o n e y . ¿ t h  y,uiur. p o e k e t ,  t h e  t e m p t a t i o n

i T t
t o  s p e n d  i t  Itr v e r y  { f r e r t f i l  >•

RIENDS, SCHEMERS,FUN AND  
EXTRAVAGANCE WILL GET IT 
UNLESS YoU PUT IT INTO TH E

« OF

Y o u r  M oney I«' Y o u r  B e s t  F r ie n d
m i d  w h e n  i t  I s  k e p t  i n  t h i s  g o o d  h n n k  I t  i s  S A T I S  m i l l  
i s  u l w n y i » r e a d y  w h e n  y o u  w a n t  i t .  I l e g i n  n o w  m i t i

B«HK WITH THE BANK YOU CAN BANK OH

THE TRENT STATE BANK

15 hen you feel as though you were 
walking on pins and needles, get 
Hke’s Foot Powder. It drives away 

*oot pain. For sale at Brown A 
Lowrie’s. (Adv)

W ILLIAMS RANCH 
Editor Eagle;

The new year with it's many bless 
tags from Him who reigns above has., 
come again and may' it find each 
striving for a betterment in life, by 
using each moment given us |n do- 

something good..
We are glad to report our Sunday 

; 'haol is progressing nicely. The 
lollowiiig officers were elected Sun
day, for the coming year: Hev. L. W. 
French, president; Mr. J. W. Spinks, 
vice president; Miss Johnpie B. Har
rison, secretary. A cordial invitation 
is exteuded to all who will come 
and help make this one of the oest 
Sunday schools found.

Rev. Thos. D. Dunn of Waco deliver 
ed three excellent sermons fcr the 
people, one Saturday night and two 
Sunday. He is enthusiastic in his 
work, and all who heard h|m receiv
ed a great blessing. All we regret 
waa that every one did not hear 
his soul lifting words to man. He 
left an appointment to be here again 
the second Sunday in February. 
Come and hear for yourselves.

There has been some sickness in 
our community, but we are glad to 
report more serious.

Mr. J. S. Conner, who has ueen 
confined to his bed fcr some time is 
able to be up again. Marion Mills 
is also improving after several days i 
of illnesA.

The Williams Rauch Literary and! 
Industrial society meets every two 
weeks and renders interesting pro
grams. Our next meeting will be 
Saturday night, January 23. Come 
and be with us and help build up 
this community for tier old and 
young people.

Hbv. L. French will preach 
here next Sunday at I I  a in. His 
subject<ta Man”  flg announced last, 
Sunday.

Some from this place availed them
selves of the opportunity of hearing
» good sermon and went to Mull n 
Sat^r^ay ,to hear Rev. Thos D. 
Dunn, who preached at that place.

May each enjoy this new year and 
»trive to do your very best in pro. 
noting the bed interests of your 
country Is the wish of this corre 
spondent.

J_JEALTH and peace

to all while prosperity shines 
die farm fenced with

a

gest parts
rases it. Through the hard

est ”  Fence stands erect, ew ®

Pittsburgh Perfect” Fence
In quality of material, method of construction, durability 
with real service, as w ell as in distinctive appearance. 
"Pittsburgh P e r fe d "  Fence stands pre-eminently first.

E lect r ica l ly  W e ld e d
at the joints, these are the fence's strongest parts. M O ne 
solid piece of metal”  aptly 
est usage, “  Pittsburgh P( 
and firm.

hwdwHh P « .  ifaw: I d.. —It ■Abui.i., maul ata^wtalv pnmh.
“  «A» I w i U l  mmd » « I  U*«ia« f« . c . w in  i— r’Vli la rrr 
factara. u 4 m u td  » c k u n t l ,  ia "  PITTSBURGH PERFECT" Fcaca

For Field, Farm, Ranch, Lawn, Poultry Purposes
"Pitt*burgS Perfect" Fence perfectly meets the most exacting re
quirement*.

-jM ip E s  & McCu l l o u g h
The Lumber. Wire and Fencs r<en 

COLDTHWAITE, TEX VS
100« ros 
this „TMM "*•«

A new lot of furn ture floor cover. 
Inga, etc.. Just In. Will s«d| cheap 
or exchange for second hand fur««, 
tur.e— J. T. Weem».

—  ________
We fit your eyes with Glasses ■•ot* I 

fec*Jy a,„i -uaranUe pejfe t satlsfac- 
lion .—L. E. Milter, Jeweler and Op
tician



PTOWXR 0? JEWELS, AU FEET ASOTE THE 
ATIONAL EXPOSITION, WATCHES HES SOS

A Splendid Time 
To Make A 

Start

J A N U A R Y  is the best 
■mouth in the year for 
you to start a Deposit 
Account. The whole 
year is ahead and if you 
begin now to a p p l y  
yourself to this thing 
of saving, you will be 
surprised at the result 
w h e n  twelve months 
have rolled by.

(¡or d n and advise with
u id we will reach a
pi whereby you can
la side a certain
ai NT of your in*
cc very month with- 
ot ing pinched.

IT’S H E  8EST HABIT 
^ J  CAN FORM 

AND
N< >V IS THE TIME 

TO FORM IT

C LDTHWAITE 
NATIONAL 

BANK

Wonderful Exhibits From All Lands Show the
World’s Best Progress

H —  1 •

From Beginning to End Magnificent Panama-Pacific International ExpeoRion Will Abound With
Superb Educational and Entertainment Features.

my n «n ik
r B M M t 

Panama

Expos HR

By HAMILTON WRIGHT.
construction of tba vast 

Pacific International 
Exposition at Ban Francisco 
waa BO par cant completed 

Uxree months ka#»rs the opening day, 
on Pea 90, ISIS The early Installa
tion o f thousands o f tons o f rare and 
costly ax hi bite from all parts o f the 
globe sad the fsrttelpatloa o f forty of 
the world's great countries hare assur
ed a celehratteo that will ha unrivaled 
la Ha »picador, magnitude. Interest and 
comprehensiveness.

From Its opening until Ha dose, on 
Dec. 4, IBIS, the Exposition will 
abound with original fsatures collect
ed at an aagaadHure af assay millions 
of dollars. It  will present a cross sec
tion o f humaa achievement The Pan-

'M9MM

Oscar .V. .libers arrived f rom El 
Paso Tl> iH.lay night and will male« 
Ills horn, at this place. His health 
is very I.¡id, but his friends hope 
this chi ate will be beneficial to 
him.

If your e>rs botheT you and you 
need til ;««■«, just ask any on« we 
have fitted up with Glasses. Then 
yeu will com« to us and get the 
aame sait»fp-> don.— L E. Miller, Jew
eler and Optician.

Francisco la a single day, and. far la 
advance o f Its opening, the Exposition 
had created an unprecedented interest 
throughout the world, and Its opening 
was eagerly awaited.

In keen competitive exhibits there 
will be presented more than AO.OOO sin
gle exhibits and groups of related ex
hibits portraying the results o f the 
world's beat efforts la recent years.

This wonderful Exposition, present
ed at an outlay af more than doo.noo.- 
000, celebrates a contemporaneous 
achievement, the building o f the Pana
ma canal, aad all exhibits that are en
tered for competitive award will he 
those that have been originated or pro
duced since the great I-ouBtana Pur
chase Exposition at 8L I .outs ten years 
ago. The possible exception to this 
rule will be where earlier exhibits are

fare work will, for example, see la 
the Palace of Mines au exhibit threa- 
fourthe of an acra la extent, Illus
trating the manner In which ths 
largest steel corporation la the world 
la caring for and plans to still Mr- 
ther advance the welfare o f Its em
ployees. In the Palace of Education 
they will be Interested In 
United States government exhibit 

The great war In no way has dimin
ished the prospect o f attendance at 
the Exposition, and thousands of 
Americana will for the first time en
joy the educative trip across their na
tive land. After the oatbreak o f the 
conflict the number of conventiona de
ciding to meet la San Francisco pro
portionately Increased. One o f the 
most Important of the assemblages

BUGS IN GRAIN

Where Um» "g reen  bug”  in known 
to be present, the growers are urged 
to destroy all volunteer grain by 
pasturing it or plowing it under. 1» 
some cases It may be advisable t<* 

1 scatter straw over the plates c f 
¡volunteer grain and burn it. Thiu 
volunteer grain ia the ideal place for 
the “ green bug”  to pass the winter 
and if destroyed now uiany of tbe 
lice will be killed and the food for 
others will be cut off. If such volun
teer grain is destroyed tow. the 
chances are that but a few “ green 
bugs" will be present next spring to 
attack the growing crop. Very often 
there is s rank growth of grain around

a »

■ i uve no aostract of the 
• iur Ir.iiil, It will be worth

The Kagie reoeived tftle wveek
anonymous write up of a wedding. 
The article would have been #iblish- 
ed had the writer made known his 
or her identity. However, an account 
of the wedding appeared in last 
w-eek'e paper,

—If 7
title to
while tc mt. line from me. In order 
that yoi may have the defects In 
your tit nr. d before It la too late.
— E. B. VDKRSON vbstracter.

County Clerk Rummy issued mar
riage license since last report to W. 
A. Johnson and Miss Ura VarneU, Will 
Schwartz end Miss Alma Schumann. 
I. M. Lee end Miss Ethel Jones, IV. 
8. Jarrett and Miss Blanche Watson, 
R. C. Petty and Miss Willie Mae 
Reynolds.

Dike’s Hair Tonic is an unfailing 
remedy for dandruff. After a few 
applicatj"' s according to directions 
accompa yin:; each bottle, the dand
ruff seems much diminished and con
tinued us« vanishes It entirely. Rec
ommend il ly  -'roan A Lowrie, 60c 
tho bottio. (A l )

orda aa a daredevil Iso per o f BOB loops, performed two entirely new and death defying stunta over the completed 
palaces af the Panama-Pacific International Exposition It waa his aged mother who for the first time waved him 
an to fresh achievements. Mrs. Beachey held n place of honor, 435 feet up In tbe air, on tbe tiptop of tbe won
derful Tawer of Jewels. From thla aerie she waa able to watch every erratic move of her daredevil son. She 
cried owt only once. That waa when he wrote the figures “ lOOtT against the clouds, high above the two miu. 
af completed exhibit palaces, significant of the looping o f hla one thousandth loop.

ama canal la today open and doing 
business on a far vaster scale than was 
predicted for it, and the Exposition, 
which celebrate« the opening of the ca
nal, la today revealed as tbe greatest 
manifestation of national achievement 
In American history. Here will be a 
neutral ground where even nations en
gaged In warfare will display on a 
scale never before equaled their prog
ress In tbe arts, .industries and .sciences 
of peace.

WKhIn three months before the open
ing o f tbe Exposition as many aa 2.000' 
tons o f consignments bad reached 8an

shown to Illustrate the evolution o f the 
processes of manufacture—aa. for ex
ample. a display of a model of the first 
cotton gin In connection wttb the mar 
velous equipment Into which It has 
evolved.

Many of the displays will be espe
cially adapted to study by the dele
gates to great national and -Interna
tional congresses nnd conventions, of 
which more than 300, embracing al
most every phase of human activity, 
have voted to meet In San Francisco 
In 1915. Delegates ta the congresses 
Interested In social progress snd wel

old straw stacks or where shocks of 
grain stood for some time. Such 
grain begins growth In the spring be
fore the rest o f the field and It a f
fords protection and food for “ green 
bugs”  early in the spring Such 
places should be destroyed Some 
■prefer to pasture grain during tbe 
la d  fall add early winter and favor
able results have been obtained from 

will be tbe International enclneerlng .such practice. It |s next to ■icpoea!
■ ■ -  - - ■ ■ ble to control the ''green b'-ig”  in

the spring after it has gained much 
headway, but it ia possible to pre 
vent serious outbreaks of the peat by 
precautions of deatroying tb* .oluu 
teer grain during the fall ar.d win
ter.

The grain growers of the State 
realize the danger o f another out 
break of the dreaded pest wh:?b may 
be so destructive next spring i f  the 
climatic conditions are favorable for 
Its development and the precautions 
given above have not been < arried 
out. If the lice are now found upon 

[the grain they should he destroyed 
at once >y some of the methods 
suggested above. I f  there is any 
doubt as to the plant louse which is 
present In the fields, specimens 
should be sent to the State Entomo
logist, College Station. Tex 

— ■ o
NATIO NAL BANK ELECTS 

OFFICERS
The annual stockholders meeting 

of the Goldthwaite National Bank 
was held last Tuesday In their bank
ing house. All of tbe old board of 
directors were re elected. The fol 
lowing officers were then elec'-nl tor 
the ensuing year :

W. E. Miller, president; J. H. 
Randolph, vice-president; D. H. Har 

cashier; and Era M. A. 
Bridgeforth, assistant cashier. The 
promotion of Haynes Harrison to the 
position o f cashier is a well deserv
ed honor. He han bean with the 
bank since htV*'r$(Ti*emfcnt as assist
ant postmaster, where he made him 
self popular with the patrons o f the 
office. He is a Goldthwaite boy and 
we are all glad to see him making 
good.

■ —■ o*- ——congress, at which its distinguished 
chairman. Colonel George \V. Goethala, 
will preside.

The foreign participation will be 
notable. The nations are not attempt
ing to show everything that they pro
duce, but will lay especial emphasis

LEE-JONES
Ira M. Lee and Miss Ethel Jones 

were married at the home of the 
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. C. C. 
Jones in Center City community last 

upon those products tn which they sx- Sunday aftervioon at 3 o ’clock. Rev. 
In the Danish display, for exam- Jo. H. Frizzell was the officiating

long

NO LONG WAITS 
• I *V * . T Vk V  • X « i v

at our Lunch Counter. Just
eno.igh to nicely cook and prepare
jour order, and bring ¡t to you

Steaming Hot, Right ¿Off 
The Range.

Many prefer this kind of service 
to tho 1 ‘ Cook it all at once and let 
it stand”  kind. We always give you 
Just what YOU want, not what is 
most convenient for us.

R E C A LL  C A F E
W. A. RICHARDS. S Pi op.

•THE END OF THE THAU»” PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL 
EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO, ISIS.

This photograph shows James Earle Fraser's superb piece of statuary, 
"The End of the Trail,”  at the Panama-Pacific International Exposition. More 
than 800 beautiful sculptures are abown at the Exposition, ths works of 
famous sculptors of tbs day. In addition to ths sculptures shown out of 
doors, thousands of beautiful works o f art are presented la tbs great Palacs 
of Fine Aria.

cel.
pie. will be shown products of the 
Royal Danish porcelain factory at Co. 
pentmgen. Japan In her exhaustive ex
hibit will display priceless works of 
art. loaned by direc tion of tbe Imperial 
household and many of which could 
not be duplicated. From Italy will be 
sbown historic paintings of the old 
masters, hitherto 'never exhibited In 
America tn the originals. From China 
there have reached San Francisco se
lections o f exhibits collected under the 
supervision o f the governors of the Chi
nese provinces. Rare silks uud satina 
carvings, inlay work in the precious 
metals, exhibits of the transportation 
methods employed in the old China 
and the modern methods used in the 
awakening republic will be shown.

New Zealand will make a marvel
ous exhibit o f Its rare woods, of Its 
fleeces, of its su|>erb scenic charms. 
A large number of rare giant tree ferns 
from New Zealand will be found 
growing on the Exisisltion grounds.

The Argentine Republic early

minister and the ceremony was wit
nessed by only a few cf the relatives 
and friends of the contracting parties.

The groom Is a son of Mr. J. R. 
Lee and the bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. VV. J. Jones, both of Center City. 
They were reared in that community 
and all who know them are their 
friends and well-wishers. The young 
couple will continue to mak- their 
home In the Center City community.

The Eagle Joins in congratulations 
and good wishes.

TR Y THIS FOR NEURALGIA-
Thousands o f people k°ep on suf

fering with Neuralgia because they 
do not know what to do for it. Neu
ralgia is a pain in the nerves. What 
you want to do is o soothe the 
nerve itself. Apply Sloan's Lini- 

set ment to the surface over the painful
aside a larger sum tliun any ever ap- , part—do not rub in Sloan s Lini- 
propriated by a foreign nation for re|c ment penetrates very quickly to the 
reseatatlon in an American exposition.
The modern cities of Argentina, the “ I  ’ ,rritat« 1 ,,ervc and ^ e
schools, churches, libraries, the great ‘n‘ *amn,ati°n- Get a bottle of Sloan's 
live stock nnd agricultural inrFrest* Liniment for 25c. of any drrusvist

and have It in the house— against 
Colds, Sore and Swollen Joints. Lum
bago. Sciatica and like ailments. 
Your money back If not sat'sfie-1. Lut

will be extensively portrayed, snd the 
mutual interests of South America and 
North America will be emphasized In 
almost every conceivable manner.
From South Africa will be sbown dla- .
mond exhibits and methods of extrac- does Rive almost instant relief
tlon. Tbe mngiiiricetit Canadian dis
plays «'III review not only the «rldely 
known agricultural wealth, but will 
Illustrate tbe scenic charms of the 
great Dominion, of snow clad moun
tain peaks, of fnrreuching forest of 
inland lakes In chains of silver and 
rushing mountain streams

Cash or new furniture for second 
hand house furnishings.—J. T. Weems

Signs, any kind, any where always 
good.— Phone Geo. Mayer, (adv.)

(Advertisement)
-------- o-----—

STOCK OWNERS
I will be In Goldtk walte the sec

ond Saturday in each month for the 
purpose o f treatity; all curable 

idtseases o f domestic animals.
Dr. O M. WALTERS. 

Want to buy a car load o f second Veterinary Surgeon and DBntisL 
hand furniture—J. T. Weem.-. ‘ San Saba, Texas.

m.;,.4



Geeslin Mercantile s Stock
GENERAL

To which has been added another Large Stock of Dry Goods and a heavy line of New and Fresh Groceries. 
A  Genuine Sacrifice Sale to Continue Only a Few Days! The Goods must Move Quick! W e  desire to realize

our money out of this stock, which we bought at a sacrifice and will

ENORMOUS
There has never been such a Money-Saving Event in High-Grade Merchandising offered to the People of this Section! An Unparallelled 

Opportunity to Save Money! The Prices we are naming will Move the Goods Rapidly! Get your Share of the Bargains!
It will pay you to borrow money to buy Supplies for the entire year while this Great Sacrifice Sale is on!

Inspect the Goods!Come and See!
If you come to this Sale you will be forced to buy, for your judgment will not allow you to Miss the Many and Great Bargains in all lines
Th46e Stocks are W ell Selected and Eves;vPepartment is filled With Seasonable and High-Grade Goods. We name a few Sai^ieJVicei

^VAjust show you m at we mean exactly fl^ ftt we say when we tell you t^iat this is V

RIFICE
GROCERIES $3.50 Curlee Pants 

2.50
1.75 and 2.00 Men’s Pants 

75c Overall’s 
$3.50 Men’s Work Coats 
$3.50 Men’s Work Shoes 
3.00 "

$3.00 Men’s Star Brand Hats - $2.23 
$2.00 ” Fox ” ” - $1.08

Ladies' and lien's Sweaters 
At Bankrupt Prices.

12 l/2c Cotton Flannell - - 9^c
lOc Bleached Domestic - - 7c
1 Oc Gingham 7c
All Wool Dress Goods at Bankrupt Prices.
1 lot Odds and Ends of Shoes, worth 

up to $3.00, your choice - $1.00
Etc., Etc., Etc.

$ 12.50 and 15.00 Men’s Su;ts -
17.50 and 20.00 “ “ -

>7.50 and 8.00 Boys’ Suits -
6.50 and 7.00
4.50 and 5.00

$12,50 and 15.00 Men’s O’coats
17.50 and 20.00 “

$7.50 and 8.00 Boys’ Overcoats
6.50 and 7.00 “
4.50 and 5.00

5c School Tablets i

15c Arrow Collars
lOc Men’s and Ladies Hose
15c
25c
50c Men’s Shirts 
$ 1.00 ”  -  

$1.50 Arrow Shirts 
$2.50 Men’s Wool Shirts - 
$3.00
75c Scriven Drawers 
$1.25 Blankets -

A Car of
Fresh Cake Flour

Just Arrived!
25 lbs. Gran. Sugar - - $1.45
4 cans H o m in y ---- - - 25c
3 cans Kraut - - - - -  25c 
3 cans Tomatoes - - - - 25c 
Pail Coffee, 51bs - - - 7 5c 
9 lbs. Bulk Coffee - - $1.00

2.00 “ “ * “ - 1.79
Ladies’ Long Coats at Your Own Price.
Men’s and Boys’ Odd Coats - $1.39

DON’T PUT OFF until the goods are picked over or the selections broken, but come the First Day if possible

This Great Money-Saving Event Will Begin

And will Continue 15 Days. It can only last a Short time, for the Values Offered will Move the Goods

Wonderful
Free-PREMIUM-Free

Every person buying $10  
worth of Dry Goods will be 
given Absolutely Free a largo 
CAN OF HIGH GRADE FRESH 
ROASTED COFFEE. FREE!

Every person buying $10 
worth of Dry Goods will be 
given Absolutely Free a large 
CAN OF HIGH GRADE FRESH 
ROASTED COFFEE FREE! GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

*



M have just returned from Dallas, Fort W orth  and W aco, where  

we bought a large stock of Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery, Etc., 
ior our Drug Store. W o have em ployed lor our Prescription departm ent

MR. I. W . AUSTIN
A GRADUATE PHARMACIST OF EXPERIENCE

Nothing but the very Highest G rade Drugs and Chemicals will be used in 

our Prescription department. W e  will be ready for business in a few  

days and will appreciate the public patronage. 1% »% >%

L .  E .  M I L L E R  S c S O N
#

J. F Giles was here from Caradan 
yesterday end was suffering with an 
injury to one of his ears.

Win s though you were
walkii .nd needles, get
Dike's ier. It drives away
toot i tie at Brown &
Lo wri' (Adv)

U  V 
veste'

in (Vom Indian Gap 
ade the Eagle a

pieasa e  is a son of Mr. J.
R. Let Of r City and is. there-
fore i ■ good man.

Then v singing at Miller
Grove s e Sunday afternoon
at 2:. E F. White will
have cH. e service and some
mighty tg can be expected.

—It J to sell land get
Four a <e title thereto pre-
pared ise the delay In
perfec le may cause you
to Oil S. Bt ANDERSON,
Ikbstr: • *

Pastor I ims of the First
Church, of P owood, wa- elected
president .arti Payne College
by the trust ist week, but after
a few days leration he declined
it. saying h- 1 have no , trédici ion
that he sh uit thè pastorate.—
Central N̂ es r.

War in E and In Mexico con.
tinues to at* < the attention of the
reading publ ut *the outcome of
either war c ■t be foretold except
where the is father to the
thought.”  V • an all get together,
however, in * wish that hostilities
would cease ii universal peace be
declared.

The session the 34th. Texas legis-
lature convert in Austin Monday.
John W. Wood of Fisher county was
elected speak e- on the first ballot.

TEXAS FACTS
IN T E R U R B A N S .

During 1913, 21» miles of new 
interurban lines were built in Tex
as.

THE AGE OF VENEER

Veneer ia used upon buildings, 
jewelry and people. It ran be oh. 
served in hotel lobbies, legislative 

_ _ _ _ _ _  i halls, schools, colleges and Ilbrar-

There are 550 miles of inferur- ies U 19 U8€<i extensively • m large 
ban lines in Texas. cities, and it is doubtful if Newport

or the suburbs could subsist without 
it. Veneer comes in various thick, 
nesses. Some achieve it, some are 
born with it, but in this country 
scarcely anybody has it thrust upon 
him, because it is valued so highly 
that no one wishes to part with It. 
Sometimes the question is asked as 
to what is the difference between 
veneer and the real thing. It is dif. 
ficult to find the answer, because the 
real thing is so rare that there Is no 
basis of comparison. Veneer flourish
es in all climates. It is no respecter 
of persons. It is cultivated by col
lege professors, authors and law. 
yers. It probably reaches its high
est state of perfection, however, when 
exhibited by young girls who have 
just been graduated from some fin. 
lshing school—Life.

All except two of tbe principal 
cities o f Texas have interurban 
connections.

There are 40 electric railway com
panies operating in Texas.

Thirty-six Texas cities have el
ectric street railway systems.

The street car line mileage of

Texas led all states in the Union

Texas has the longest interurban
svstern in the southwest. It  is the 
Dallas-Waco-Corsicana line and if 
158 miles long.

P U B L IC  H IG H W A Y S .

Texas has 150,000 miles of pub
lic highways.

We have a half mile of high
way to every square mile of area.

The public road area of Texaf 
is larger than the State of Dela
ware.

The public highways of Texaf 
will reach around the world five 
times.

0 E 3 0 1
THE NEW  SHOP

| Just east of Geeslin’s store, toward depot, wants your O  
B A R B E R  W O R K  

Experieaced Barken. C«irte«ui Treadaeat. First Class Wark.
W e represent a First Class Laundry 

and want your patronage.
Rsturai. . .

RUDD EVANS ||

Basket Coes 
Moaday 
Returns Tuesday Night.

Basket Coes 
Wednesday

Friday Night.

Ik,

over two oppo"-nts. Governor Col- A large per cent of the high- 
quitt submitted ¡i message giving an ways of Texas are in first class 
account of his administration and j condition.
making some suggestions for future! ---------
legislation. Texas has one of the most active

Good Roads Associations in Ameri- 
The murderer of the retit ed mil-|ca. 

liouaire lawyer, VVm. Alexander, form
erly of Dallas, at his home In Los 
Angeles, Cal., has been convicted or 
the crime and given the death penal
ty. The murderers name is Oxnam 
and he worked at Mr. Alexander's 
home a short time before he com. 
milted the terrjble murder.

Fifty-one Texas communities, by 
issuing bonds, appropriated $7,- 
276,000 for highway maintenance 
and construction last yeaf.

Last year the people of Texas 
spent $ 10,000 per day building 
public roads.

It  costs 43 cents to haul a ton
Twenty thousand people were kill, 

ed and more than that number were.
Injured, while other thousands were' ^  freight one mile over I exas 
rendered homeless by an earth-quake roa< ®̂*
which Shook the -boot’ of Italy Wed-1 The longest’ ^ T fo r c e d  concrete 
• a> , i aused the destruction, viadUCt in the world is in Dallas,

•or towns The full extent of Texas
the loss of life and property can not 
be known for some days, but the aw. 
ful details already received make It 
certain that this was one of the most 
terrible calamities in the world’s bls- 
tory.

lodge t’iarefue Martin has resign
ed as Judge of the 33rd Judicial dis
trict and will engage in the practice 
of law. Judge Martin is one of the 
(best, if not the best, Judges that 
ever graced the bench of the 33r<l.
Judicial district and his constituents 
will regret to learn of his resigna. 
tion. N. T. Stubbs has been appoint
ed by Oov. Colquitt to fill the vacancy 
Mr Stubbs is an attorney of John 
son City and Is reputed to be well 
fitted for the high and honorable 
position.—Richland Springs Eyewit
ness.

COUGH MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN

Never give a child a cough medi
cine that contains opium in any form. 

When opium is given other and 
more serious disease may follow 
Lung experience has demonstrate.! 
that there is no better or safer medi. 
cine for cough9, colds and croup in 
children than Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. It Is equally valuable lor 
adults. Try it. It contains no op. 
ium or other harmful drug. For 
sale by all dealers, (adv.)

-------- o--------

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaper that 

gives the news, especially the news 
from Texas and the great Southwest, 

as well as from all over tbe world,

one that gives the most af It and In 
the best possible way, you can get 
it by subscribing for the Semi-Week

ly Farm News along with the Eagle.
This is a combination of general 

news and local news that can't be 
equaled or surpassed. In addition 
to its great service, the Semi.Week, 
ly Farm News has many special 
features that Entertain, amuse and 
inform Among these are the Far
mer’s Forum, Tbe Woman's Century, 
Our Little Men and Women and the 
best latest and fullest market re- 
ports to be had in any newspaper. hot 
off the wires. The New^ spends 
many thousands of dollars a year for 
Iheae telegraph market reports and 
they are reliable

J

Another splendid feature of The
Semi-Weekly Farm News is the 
Diversification Idea o f Crops, which 
will be more interesting than ever be
fore for your benefit and the bene, 
fit of all the people of Texas and the 
Southwest.

The price of The Semi.Weekly 
Farm News and the Eagle ls only 
%} 75 a year You get the best of 
everything that jg good 1n reading 
matter from every standpoint.

Send in your order now and take 
advantage of the next few weeks 
posting yourself on matters of deep 
concern the coming year.

--------o------

POOL
I

SUDAN GRASS SEED
Seed inspected and approved by 

Inspector. Will sell for 35c per 
potted. 3 pounds for $1.00.

W. E. PARDUE.

Fort W orth , Texas— Peter Rail- 
ford, National Lecturer of the 
Farmers’ Union, when asked by 
*  representative of the press if 
the farmers of the South would 
apply for loans under the terms 
of the $135,000,000 cotton pool, 
sa id :

“ I do not know of a banker in 
Texas or elsewhere who is will- 
*nK to lend money to the farmer* 
at six per cent under the provi
sions of the pool, and I do uot 
think many farmers would care 
to qualify for a loan. It is to be 
regretted that the officers of that 
movement are not frank enough 
to admit that the failure o f the 
pool is due to inherent defects of 
the plan. It has not only failed 
completely, but it has indirectly 
cost the Southern cotton produc
ers millions of dollars. 1 think 
it can be truthfully said that had 
the plan never been suggested, 
several millions of dollars would 
liave been loaned against cotton 
in the South by many banks who 
subscribed to the fund in good 
faith, and naturally, with such a 
pledge becoming a liability they 
might be called upon to assume, 
they did not give consideration 
to making direct loans as the 
Southern bankers have always 
done, and as a result the pool 
cut o ff the local money supply 
and forced the cotton on the 
market. I h aw  no doubt the pro
moters acted in good faith, but 
the movement has been a serious 
disaster to the South."

t

COTTON RECEIPTS

The receipts at the public cotton
yard In this city up to yesterday-
afternoon were 7371 bales, against
3039 on the same date last year At 

CHILDREN’S GOUGHS, CHILDREN’S , ho
m i  n o  the 8ame tlme the receipts at theCOLDS BOTH ARE SERIOUS

When one of your little ones shows 
symptoms of an approaching Cold. 
Rive It Dr Bell ’g Pine-Tar-Honey at 
once. It acts quickly, and prevents 
the Cold growing worse. Very heal- 
ing—soothes the Lungs, loosens the 
mucous, strengthens the system. It's 
guaranteed. Only 25c. at your Drug, 
gist. Buy a bottle to-day

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for Sores.
( Ad v ertiaement )
-------------- •-------- -—

W. C. Merchant and family have 
moved from the J, F. Bull residence 
to Mrs. Mangrum’s residence. In the 
western part of town.

Farmers Union yard were 4242, against 
3942 on the same date last year

-------- o------—

NOTICE
The following charges will hold a 

Workers Conference at Center City, 
Jan. 29.30.31, 1915. Goldthwalte, Lo 
meta, Star, Mullin and Center City.

Programs will be sent out in a few 
days. o; J o. FORESTER.

W. Ligon and family now oc
cupy the Boon residence, recently 
vacated by Lee Jones and family, who Btnro .
have moved to the J. F. Bull real- orth of Trent, State Bank,
dence, west of the college. En>’ ' v , LSON, D, D. 8.

LADIES AID SOCIETY

Circle No. 2, will entertain the 
Indies Aid Society at the residence 
o f Mrs. L. O. Hicks next Monday 
afternoon, from 3:00 to 5:00.

PROGRAM
Song. -  Blest Be the Tie that Binds' 

No. 301.
Scripture Lesson— To b« selected .
Invocation— Mrs. Joe Frizzell.
Recitation— Madie McCullough-
Select reading— Mrs; W. E. GrU- 

ham.
Duet— Misses Nita and Velma

Coclerum.
Reading— Irene Atkinson.
Instrumental music— Mrs. John C.

Hicks.
Suggestions for good of the Aid 

by each member.
Music— Miss Allle May Hicks.

-------- o>--------
MOTHERS AND TEACHERS

The Mothers and Teachers club 
will meet Friday, 22nd, at 4 p. m.

Subject “ Work of the Mothers 
and Teachers Club from these stand.
points. ’ ’

(a.) Social standpoint— Miss Woot- 
en.

<b.) Cultural— Mr., Norton, Mrs. J. 
C. Street, Mr. Albert Long.

(c.l Practical—Bro. Gay, Mrs. W, 
E. Grisham and Miss Creek more.

" 1110,1 of these elements should pre 
dominate? Why? General discus- 
slon,

d a n g e r s  o f  a  c o l d

Do you know that all of the minor 
ailments colds aPe by far the most 
dangerous? It is not the colds them
selves that you need to fear, but the 
serious diseases that they so open 
lead to. For that reason every co.d 
should be gotten rid of with tbe 
least possible delay. To accomplish 
this you win find Chamberlain’a 
Cough Remedy of great help to you.
It loosens a cold, relieves the lungs 
a.ds expectoration and enables the 
system to throw orr the cold. por 
sale by all dealers («d v  )

STOP THE CHILD ’S COLDS TH EY
OFTEN RESULT SERIOUSLY

Colds. Croups and Whooping cough 
are children’s ailments which need 
^mmediate attention. The after-ef- 
, 8 are often moat serious. Don’t
take the risk-you  don’t have to 
Dr. K ing ’s New Discovery checks the 
Cold, soothes the Cough, allays the 
Inflammation, kills the Germs and 
aUows Nature to do her healing 
work. 50e. at your Druggist. Buy 
a bottle to-day. (adv.)

REMOVAL NOTICE
I have moved my office to the,build 

ing above L. E. Miller's jewelry
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PROFESSIONAL

E. B. ANDERSON
LAW YER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.

W ill practice In all courts. Special 
* attention given to laud and couimer- 
- rial litigation. Notary public In office 

Both Phone*.

J. C. DARROCH
LAW YER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and 
Insurance

* Both Phones. Office in the
Court House.

-----+ -----
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAB

J. T. HALBROOK
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

' Bpecisl Attention Given to Collections

Office Over M iller’s Jewelry Store 
GOLDTHWAITE, - - TEXAS

W. C. Merchant L. E. Patterson

MERCHANT & PATTERSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Insurance Agents

----- * -----
W ill Practlca In All Courts

Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

F. P. BOW M AN
-  ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

WUI Practice In -til Courts. 
Special Attention Given to Col lections

-----4*-----
Office In Court House 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

P. M. Paver- Matt P. Allison

F AVER Ä  ALLISON
AHorneys-atjLaw

SAN SABA TEXAS.

L. L. JACKSON, M. D.
STAR, TEXAS.

-----+ -----
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women

and Children a Specialty.

— + -----
■YES TESTED AND GLASSES 

FITTED AT OFFICE

J. H. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTH W AI IE. TEXAS
-------o -------

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

DR. EM. WILSON
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

All kinds of Dental operations pei 

formed, including treatment of 
Scurvy.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

4 « 4 * 4 * 4 * * l * 4 ’ ,i * 4 , 4 * * l* ' i , 4*4*
+  +
+  F. N HUBBERT 4.
♦  Blacksmith A Woodwork man 4
+ --------------------------------- +
+  Does a general line o f Black- 4*
4* smith and woodwork. Repair- 4* 
+  lug .of all kinds neatly and 4*
♦  promptly done at reasonable 4*
♦  prices. Difficult jobs solicited. 4*
♦  Special attention given to 4*
4* HORSE SHOEING 4*
+  4*
♦  4, +  4, +  +  +  + ,!, +  +  +  +

r—If  you are buying laud require 
the teller to furnish you an abstract 
of his title, so you may know you are 
tatting a good title. If you content 
piste sell^g your land, have an ab 
stract thereto prepared first, so you 
will know what kind of title you can 
make to It, as the purchaser Is al 
most sure to want to know. 1 hav, 
the only complete set of abstract« 
of the land titles of Mills county and 
will oake your abstracts for a reason
able charge and wlU kelp you cure 
your titles If defective.— B. Ander-

CONSTABLE’S SALE
The Htate o f Texa , County of

Notice la liere-by given that by vjr- 

ture of a certain Allas Execution j 
Issued out o f the Honorable Justice 
court of Brown County, on the 3rd 
day of November, 1914, by O, It. ‘ Howard, by making publication i f  thiol 
Cross, Justice o f the Peace of mid Citation once In each week for eight 
Justice Court, " ------ « » . « • »  t . , „  successive weeks, previous to thenrown Cbunty, Texas, 
for sum of sixty two 54-100 dollars 
and costs Of suit, under a suit, j|a 
favor of Looney Mercantile Co., a 

certain cause in

published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper publi hed. therein, bn .
If not, then In any newspaper publish
ed in Rie 27th Judicialin « ie  27th Judicial District; but 
if there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial Dit trie t, then In a

corporation, In
said Court, No. 53:10, and styled 
Looney Mercantile Co., vs. T  D. Vie.
Dougle, placed In my hands for ser
vice, 1. 8. M. Meeker, as Const.sjth' newspaper published In the uearest 
Precinct No. 1, Mills County Tex .s District to said 27th Judicial District, 
did on the 28th day of December. to aPP^*r at- the- next regular term 
19,14, levy on certain Real Estate of the District Court of Mills county, 
situated in Mills County. T.-x*- de to lie hilden at the Court House t:.e. e- 
Bcribed as follows to-wit,' Al-oiu of, in Goldthwaite, Texas, on the first 
13 miles north ««s t of G-jitfibwaito. Monday In May, A. D. 1915', the same- 
Texas, containing 640 a ces  -if land, being the third day.of May, A,. D. 1915, 
Sur-335, certificate No. 1733, abstract then and there to answer a petition' 
No. 917, located for the IV ics and filed in »aid Court on the 11th day 
St. Louis Ry Co., begln in.'t at a 0f December, A. D. 1914, in a suit, 
stone mound for the S. E. Cor of sur. numbered on the docket of said 
'e y  No. 37 H. T. & B Ry. Co , - a court No 1411 «herein R. J. Kd-
B J. 6 In. marked X- bea/s -V. . ! E.
19 vrs, thence N 350 v.-s to a cor 
In the East line of .Vo tueii' e
north 19 east 1349 vrs to t :e north
west corner o f this survey, thence Edmondson, reside* in 
south 71 east at 355 vrs pass he S.
W. cor. o f A; ght lray's survey, 2653 
vrs to a cor. orWo. 535 in  dr for T.
C. Ry. Co., in south line of Maxwell 
Steels survey, thence S. 19 W. 1137 
vrs to a st.tad in west- line of No.
334, T. C, Ry. Co., and a corner ot 
No. 336 by tl)is Cert'flcete, th-nce 
west 879 vrs to a st’-nid in 15. liner
of No. 38 H. T. & y. lty C t  lenee land W “ *  and be,n*  situated in Mill 
north 308 vrs 
38, thence \V.

niondson 1; the Plaintiff, and the u . 
known hdlts of Nancy Howard are 
the defendants and the ; aid 
petition alleging that Plaintiff, R. J.

Mills County, 
Texas, and that defendants, the un
known heirs of Nancy llowaid, are 
each and all persons whose names 
and place- of residence are unknown 
and for cause of action said petition 
alleges:

That Plaintiff is the owner In fee 
simple o f the following described!

er

i  W b want to b o  thoroughly 
impross our business on you 
that every time you think o!
LUMBER you just can’t help 
thinking ol us. Wo ore going 
to convince you that you con 
buy Lumber or Building Ma
terial right here from us as 
Cheap as you can anywhere on 
earth, if you want good ma
terial. We have a magnificent 
a ieortment of Lumber and can 
furnish Sash, Doors, Interior 
Finish, Lime, Cement, Brick, 
Etc. So don’t forgot that wo 
can name you Prices as Low 
os you can gat anywhet’O.

H. Randolph

,o f No.to N. E. cor.,
1695 v r s to t .e  place of

County, Texas, being 
Howard Survey No. 5,

the Nancy 
certificate No.

beginning. The above land is sub. designatjd by abstrau No. 329, 
Ject to $800.00 in 8 notes, with el ht containing 160 acre., a brief abstract 
per cent per aifhum from date unt 1 o f which ie shown In Volume 9 at 
paid, in favor of F. W. Schinkoth, page No. 315 o£ the as essor’s ab. 
and levied upon as-the prejerty < f T. tract books of and for Mills County, 
D. McDougle, and that on the first Texas, and said land i; described by 
Tuesday in February, "915, th? samennetes and bounds a/, follows, to-wit: 
being the 2nd. day of said month. Beginning at the North east corner 
at the Court House door of Mills of the willaba Boatright Survey; 
County, tn the town of Go'dt.iwaite. Thence North 950 varas to a stone 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m. ,lloun(j. 
and 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy 
I will sell said above d-scribed Real 
Estate at public vendue, Dr cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the Property 
o f said T. D. McDougle,
• And In compliance with law, I give 

|UMt> notice by, publication in the Eng.
Itth language, once a week for twen
ty days, immediately, preceding said

Thence We t 950 varss to a stone 
mound;

Thence South 950 varss to a 
.-tone mound In Willaba Boitright’s 
North line;

Thence East 950 varas to the 
place o f beginning.

Plaintiff jtilegep that for more than

WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE

IRON
Any person whose blood is thin— who is pale or 

weak— who always feels tired or to whom life hardly 
seems worth while, S H O U L D  T A K E

D I K E ’S I R O N  
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
The pallor of the cheek is soon replaced by the ruddy 
glow of health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A $1.00 Bottle of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bitters

BROWN Q  LOWRIE
,

day of sale, in the Goldthwaite Eagle, tejl Jef>r« nrxt preceding the .filing 
a newspaper published in Mills Coun.j tb's s,dt be ba* been.th» owiie.- 
jy  and rightful po-sesrer of said en-

Witness my hand, this 30th day Hre tract of land; f ia t  during .aid 
o f December, 1914 entire time, claiming to have n

S M. BLEEXER. good and perfect right and title 
Constajble, Precinct No. 1, Mills thereto, he has had and held and at 

County, Texas. all times claimed peacable'and ad-
-------- o-------- verse po. session to said entire urvey

LOSING SIDE OF MAIL ORDER of land, and still has a id holds such 
TRADING peacable and adverse possets ion cf

Hans Ganbus, a German farmer of said survey of land, and for more 
Iowa, has written a very interest'ng than ten years next preced'ng the 
story o f the losing side of mail or. filing to this suit han had peacabl 
der trading: and adverse pos essjon by an actual

I regret to say that I was t ie  enclosure of scid entiie survey of 
section 'to make up a iaI1(j, using, occupying and enjoying 
bill and send it to a 8ame for c,e period of more than ten

V A L 9 I B  F D B D
B a r t u r

< SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAQE  
Shop Located Next to Clement«’ Drug Store

We represent one of the beet Lanndrlee tn Tone. *-Tt 
le.re* Wednesday Night end Returns Friday Night. GHro os a trial.

j  N o n e  but tjie Best Barbers Employed.

first In our 
neighborhood
mail order house. Though we got 
bit once in awhile, we gc,t in the 
habit of sending away for stuff. We 
had one of the thriftiest 1'tfle vl luges 
In the state—good lines c f basin ;s 
in all the branches, mer hrnts who 
were willing to hehi an hoiest fellow 
over a had year, and a county fu'I of 
people who came twice a week to 
trade. Our little count v town sup
ported a library, high school, band, 
ball team and w'e hud b:g celebra
tion« every year.

“ Gradually our m -c! ai is lesson d

years and : till has and hclcls said 
land under »aid enclosu:e. and still 
is claiming and does claim title and 
right of possession in end fo a!d Irnd 
and has so held and claimed during 
slid ent'r? time.

Wherefore plaintiff prrys that de
fendant be cited to a is  v e - h rein 
ind show, if any, their interest or 
latere, ts in the subject m itter of this 
uit: that plaintiff h ive j 11; o-vit for 

title and po session of srjd land; that 
lefendants be divested of a'l title In.

no re p h o n e s .

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS OF THE KELLY

| M EAT MARKET~~|
Solicit tbs public patronage. We supply the 

Beet to be bed In Fresh Meet, Sensege, 
Barbecue and Baker’s Breed.

Frctk Hcmc Hide Belegia Every Day.

th?tr stocks of goods—for la< k cf °r  to slid land; and Hint such t tl? 
patronage. Finally we began tp real. :e fully ve ted in plaintiff, and that 
ize that whin we needed a bolt »11 cloud be reu lved from plaintif.” s 
quickly for machinery we htd to title, thertto, and for .g'nerrl and 
quit work and send for it, w ii h special relief, in law and in equ'ty.
wasn’t so pleasant. One by one And* said petition is endorsed as 
.our merchants rnoxed to plac» s where rollows, to-wit: “ This uit is to try 
they were appreciated, aid n en cl title as well as f »r tie.pass and 
Ip-is energy moved in. Gradually damages.”

Herein fill net, b it have b?f re

Bntlder o f 
t4u*rant»cd 
Tank«. Fine»,

•Aj
Wnt Tom 92- -4hnl«2

-rtjrr

Also of 
Both Tabs 

Rod

L. B . W A L T E R S
L

our town has gone down; cur ouh1- 
ness house« are ’tacky’ in r » )  > tr
ance, a number are empty, our school 
■hurches and walks a*-e going down, 
we have no bond, no llb rvy  nor bati 
team. There is no bus:nes« done in 
the t~wn. and therefore no t'X»t: to 
keep thing!« »q> ltctel js clcsed for 
lack of travel. Go down to the trhin 
when the train pulls In and you will 
see the cause In mail order pack« es. 
Nine years ago my farm was w >rth 
$195 an acre; today I ’d fcave a 
harJ Job to e?ll It at $16 an acre, 
i have awakened to the fact that in 
helping to pull the town down, it has 
cost me $5,600 in nine year«.— Brady 
Standard.

said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar t°ru], this writ with your return 
UiarDU. nhawing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given dnder my hard And seal 
of said Court, at offhe in Gold- 
thwaite, this, the 18th day o f Decem
ber, A. D. 1914. C. D. L4NE. , 
Clerk District Court, Mill, County. 
By* J. B. Brinson, Deputy.

. — o----- "
—If you Intend fo buy land be sure 

•nd demand an abstract of the .title, 
«0 you may know Its oondllion, as 
otherwise yon may get a bad title.— 
R. B. ANDERSON, Abstractor.

Mllb Coolers, 
(lottere and 
Piping

ItIM* «.rk M m

SHEET HETAL WORKS 

u p  n i  Windmill Repdriit
+ i

Lavatories,
P>»e snd 

Ftttlrgv

: BAePremier Barber Shop | f? £ ÎÎl*biiwit

FAULKNER & OQUH, Prtp riettn
Fri.

BATHS—
; H«t *p Cttid.

1 OCR «-ORK Mt CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.
j  t r y  on.

1 Electric NiMif e.
\ G o M t k w a i t e , '  T e x a s  j



»

Thf GeMthwftite E&gle C IT A T IO N *

Saturday, Jauuary 16, Î913.
Th» State of Texas „

To the Sher-.fi or any Constable ot
■: *TT T~ —  Mills County—Greeting:

« K. J. Shave of Star was anion* his Qath having been made as requlr

i tio,dthw4tte frie,ld8 Tues,8y- e(, by ,aw. you are hereby command.
j Want to buy a car load of second d l0 aumm0„ Ritson Morris, Fraoci8 
I hand furnltur* J. T. Weem . B Ko8ter. HeIlry Mundel and C..C.

)  J. S. Livingston made a business llud8on, and the uuknown heirs, legal
1 Visit to Star t'a* first of the week. j f(|pPes^ utlve8i tes ters  and devisees

j Cash or new furuiture for second of Kit83n Mauris, Francis B. Foster. 
J hand house furnishings.—J. T. Weems Mundel, and C. C. Hudson, all

j T. A. Gtid. r of Center City was and each of them, by mak.
* meeting with his Goldthwaite friends ^  pubU(.aUt>a „ f  this citation once
* Tuesday. . ( ih Moh WP«k for eight successive

T. R Wilcox was one <i( the good weeks previous to the return day here 
, men who ha 1 business in tlie bis of in some newspaper published in 

t >wn Tuesday • Mills County, to appear at the uext
A. car of smooth and hog wire Just regular term of the District court 

received by Barnes & McCullough- of Mills County, to be holden at tht 
, (Adi ertisement) ‘ Court House thereof on the 3rd  ̂day

of May A D. 1915, the same being 
A c «r o f up-to-date busies just ' Mond. y ln May. 1»IK. then

trade—Cockrum 111 ‘ „ filedt  u h-i.i r and there to auswer a petition riieu
* . in said Court on the 7th. day of

We buy yiu- cottin. chickens, ocg , inuaf v > d  1915, in a suit num. 
butter, etc mid make close prices on ( ‘ ( on (he j 0cket of said Court

■Hie New Year
Finds us better prepared than ever before to supply our 
customers with the best ot every thing in the way of

e : rived

tiroceries—Allea at Baker. E. BoydNo. 1414, wherein J.
When you have visitors or know piaintif( and the above named pert es 

any other local item the Eagle wHi ‘ iantu said petition alleging
• appréciai ' information

B Caldwell of

are defendants, said petition 
that heretofore, to wit: oil or at>out 

Temple was the 1st. day of January, l-'l.i. **|e
here the first of the week vDltlng plaintiff was, and now is law u y 
hjs sister Mrs. Will H Trent. seixed and possessed o f the tracts of

a land hereinafter described, lying^and
Oyster on is now open 

they are extra fine this year 
handle the host —Recall cafe (adv.)

I can supply you with gasoline on

... being situated in Mills County. Tex
as and known and described as fol
lows. to wjt:

First: The Ritson Morris 630.432
a moaiert ’a notice and will appre. afe V8ra sUrV#y i„  Mills County, 
liate your p» rooagf— Fred Martin. ! êIag formerly Brown County. Texas 

Moor Coverings—Matting» of dif- known as survey No. 19. located by 
ferent widths rugs, linoleum, etc. vlrtne 0f Certificate No. 35.125, and 
A new let Jus: In — J. T. Weems patented to him by Patent No. 135, 

t.et us pi *ase you with a perfect- Vol. 23. dated October 8, 18.9. 
ly fitted paii o f Spectacles—the kind Second: The Canutillo Co ony tc 
that giv* comfort and satisfaction.— Company 140 1-10 acre survey n

Mills County, Texas, formerly in 
Brown County. Texae. known as sur 
vev No 18. located by Scrip No. 

and patented to Francis B

I. E. Miller. Jeweler and Optician.

, Mrs. CUas. F. Jones and little son 
r-turned to their home in Brown
v od Wednesday, after a visit to her -  . _ « „  05• pnatar aRsi^n^ by Patent
P .rents and other relatives In this Fo"trr’ a**lB "~- 3
M Vol 32. dated Nov. 24. 1879.

Third: The Henry Mundel 20* acre 
Ftor Rent— V nice 5 room rp8l- survey in Mills County. Texas, locat- 

d ue* with bath room, well and wind. ^  by virtue of Headrlght Certlfl- 
n ill, outhoi.sje, ete., convenient to cat<, p,-Q 235. and patented to him 

.business ;ccL®a of Goldthwaite , See by Patent No 481, Vol. 46. dated 
°r  Pbon- m e —Hugh Moorland December 10. 1894, and said three

Don’t fOffitl,.*ug At W  new stand, tracts of land more fully described 
formerly occupied by Sqm Sullivan, in plaintiff's petition filed In sal 
whara we sell groceries and buy,conn *>iR by nsetes and bounds: that on 
try  produ 0 of all klnda^-Allen t  tha day and year last aforesaid, the 
ls& «r. defendants unlawfully entered gpoh

, , „  the said premises, and elected the
Judge c H Alien attended a con- . ^

vmtion of W e «  Texas teacher* and ^ t r o m .  and
* dool men 1* Beowawooa, Mhnd.vV"1« “  from the plaintiff the pos- 
end an a . , ,  Dt.on was formed w.th !'M,,1on th* ‘" ° f to bis d.mage in the
Ah- view to boiling an fr<ltute each of * , •000 <M,• and f° r * * * ?
ye.ir in thi. district.. ’ "  ' cause of action herein the plaintiff al

leges that he and those whose estate 
If yon, eyes bother you and you khe hag c tm ln g  to have good and 

nc^d Glasses, just ask any one we perfect title to the above desedfbed 
have fitted up with Glasses Then tracts o f land, now have, and have 
y m will hu j to us and get the had peaceable the land claimed, and 
»1 ne satjsi « ,on L E. Miller, Jew. open, notorious anti adverse posses- 
tn r  and Optician 8ion Qf |be 8aDM> cultivating, using

Blackberry plantj for sale Can a,,d enjoying the same, and by actual 
furnish different varieties and will enclosure for a period of more 
deliver at Goldthwaite at $2.50 per than ten years after the defendants’ 
J"". Phone or write—W. H. Ogles- cause of action accrued, and next 
by Big v’ .dJ.-y before the commencement of this

suit
- I f  you intend to a«U land get P i . ,ntiff further 8ayg that th8 eX_ 

your abstract of th. UUe thereto pre- iH nature, extent and character of 
ps rs . iiuerw se the delay in defendants claim to the above deecrlb 
In fectin g  your title may cause you ^  Iands jg unknown to hlm „ xcept 
to miss • salo —E. B. ANDERSON,.. that the said surveys were patented

to. the defendants, Ritson Morris, 
—If you uavo no abstract of ths Francis B. Foster and Henry Mundel 

title to your land, it will be worth respectively.
while to get one from me. ln order Plaintiff prays for Judgment for 
that you may have the defects ln title and possession of the above de- 
your title cured before it is too late scribed lands, and that hts title there 
—E. B. ANDERSON, Abstracter. .to be established and quieted as to

Deed It Mayor transacted business the oIaim of th«‘ defendants, etc. 
in Seattle the forepart of the week Herein fall not. but have before
While tUciH -he purchased two elec sa*̂  Court on the first day of 
trie mot i!> which will be- tf*ed to the next ler,B <theneof • this writ, with 
drive the E h i ’s Printing machinery.1 '° * 1r return thereon.- showing how 
taking „th,. pla- o of wa’ er power no *ou have executed the same, 
longer satisfactory because of failure Witness, C. I). Lane, clerk of the 
of tilt. city ’s w.i'er system. Leav n. Irtstrlct O ifrt h, ‘¿nd'for Mills Coun 
wort It, V a*h „ Kobo,-  ̂ Texas ”

I t#a lidw ittle ' to attend tofixt. i> t^  ,,nde’r' n iy hand and seal of
lice practi and to aaswer call«, iu,. ' r'w,,rt *n ^be cify o f Goldthwaite.
the c ’Ay Snd nc-i/,,Kyr Those desir thil' *be 7th. day of January.

- log l*y prof^s.lonal services . ^«n A , l> .1S,A- i i C'i D. LANE,
ca ll. uj my Clements drug f f“rk r)l"trict Court. Mills County

^ i v f a f r  p m *  ■ » * * * *  . * '
• store v>r iuy ro tdoncq a,t any time.— . ~  n

J n V- . () CARO OF THANKS
... £ o. , a - . J Stark and family wish>\ ed ..w orlc—R-e are prepared to do

EBCNY.
Editor Bagl«:

Since Uncle John has gone to Call. 
Iornia w«y No. 7. and 8. will try to 
take his place ln the paper.

On account of so much rain the 
farmers are very much behind with 
their work.

Little Ruth Hobbs visited her aunt 
Mrs. Callie Jones last week.

Miss Hortense Armstrong -from 
Carlsbad Is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
R. R. Cox.

Miss W illie Hyer visited her sister, 
Mrs. Ofa ftnness. at Ridge last week.

Mrs. Jim Tlppln returued from the 
bedside o f her father at Cherokee 
last Monday week

Mr. N. C. Harris and family from

•to ex

all 1-nds of Will work.
press through the Eagle thelr thanks

. . .  Wl)l * pPre- to their kind and sympathetic friends
cia « the p,:1,1k patronage. Will gink who gl> wMlln, ly aSRi^ () ^

thin ‘. T  ^  <‘le M  *h0n ’, " rt 01 Orsudhuthe» out or repftir th^m tn any way Keith.
devl «, Miou- 2,ob.—BJeeker A neis were greatly appre<iated and
BlmpiOT) . will be ever remembered .

T-holr loving deeds of klqd.

H AR D W AR E  H  IMPLEMENTS 
#  HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Begin the New Year by making our store your trading place.
T WE CAN PLEASE YOU.
! WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

WE CAN MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO 
DEAL WITH US THIS YEAR. LET US PROVE IT.

Our Undertaking Department
F Is in charge of a Licensed Etnbalmer and 
£ our stock of COFFINS and CASKETS includes

. R the highest grades as well as cheaper ones. 
“■“™ r All sizes kept in stock.

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.

COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Sections ¿440 to 2453, Inclusive,of 

the Revised Statutes o f Texas of 
1911, provide that at the February 
term of the Commissioners court nex 
following each general election, pro- 
posals shall be received from any 
banking corporation, association, or 
individual banker In the county that 
may desirh td be selected as county 
depository for the ensuing two years, 
and that notice that bids will be re
ceived. sh ill be published by and 
over the name of the county Judge 
once each week for at lraat twenty 
days before the commencement of 
such term.

In compliance therewith all pros
pective bidders for this selection arc

ty.
Mr Kummans has moved back to 

his farm north of Goldthwaite. since 
the gin season is over.

Halias have moved into our eommuai. hereby notified that all bids must be
sealed and deposited with the coun. 
ty Judge on or before the first day 
of said term of court, which this 
year Is Feb. 8, and that all b|ds so 

I>a»t Saturday night a number o f received will be opened in public 
the home boys enjoyed a stag party at 10 o'clock a. m. on Feb. 8.
In Mr. F. M. Eggar’s pasture. All For fuller information on this mat.
report the most delightful time o f,ter you are referred to the sections
the season.

Mr. Rjede Haynes lost a good 
young mule last week which Jump
ed over a gate and hurt itself.

Mrs. Clara Hohbs, from Oklahoma 
with her two aunts, Mrs. Everat and 
Mis« Bettie Ed son from New Mexico, 
visited her sister, Mrs. W. A, Whit- 
tenburg last Sunday.

On Wednesday the sixth. Mr. Roy 
Reynolds and Mr. J. M Robertson 
left for California to seek their .for. 
tune.

Mr. C. E. Jernigan moved from 
this community to Cannon this week.

Mr. Arthur Houston from Indian 
Creek was at Ebony Sunday.

Fjve boys from the Honea com
munity were at Ebony Saturday.

A number o f the young people 
from this community enjoyed a dance 
at the home of Mr Wood R Roberts

cited. Respectfully.
G. H. DALTON.

County Judge. Mills County, Texas 
■ o --------

RAISING HOGS IS A PROFIT 
Last week the Hog Raisers' Assn, 

elation shipped ln one day $5,000 
wc*rth of hogs to Fort Worth market«.
One carload belonging to D. .1. Noble 
topped the market. Mr. Noble has 
an eighty-acre farm. The county 
demonstrator has been helping Mr.
Nsble. He sold a bunch of six 
months old hog.* that brought him
around $18 per head. They were|8ToP THE CHILD.8 C0LD8 TH EY

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOODr t
If you want a newspaper that 

gives the news, especially the news 

from Texas and the great Southwest, 
as well ,as from all over the world, 

one that gives the moat of It and la 
the best possible way, you caa get 
it by subscribing for the Semi-Week
ly Farm News along *Mb the Eagle.

Thlg Is a combination of general 
news and local news that can't be 
equaled or surpassed. In addition 
to lta great service, tb« Hemi-Week
ly Farm News has many apeclal 
features that entertain, amuse and 
Inform. Among these are the Far
mer’s Forum, The Woman's Century, 
Our Little Men and Woiueu and the 
best latest and fullest uiarke< re. 
ports to be bad in any uowsp-M>er hot 
off the wires. The N «w g spends 
many thousands o f dollars a year for 
these telegraph market reports and 
they are reliable.

Another splendid feature o f T h « 
Semi.Weekly Farm News Is the 
Diversification Idea of Crops, which 
will be more interesting than ever be
fore for your benefit and the bene, 
fit of all the people of Texas and the 
Southwest.

The price of The Semf-Weekly 
Farm News and the Eagle is only 
$1.75 a y£ar You get the best o f . 
everything, that |s good In reading 
matter from every standpoint. •'

Send In your order now and take 
advantage of the next few weekg 
posting yourself on matters of deep 
concern the coming year.

o-

*
*

fattened on peanuts except a few days 
finishing on corn. He did not have 
to pay to have them held, picked or 
ginned. The twenty hogs netted him 
more clear money than twenty bales 
uf cotton.

at Rough Creek, last Friday night. his children out of school to get up 
The Ebony school is progressing at 4:00 in the morning and work un. 

nicely. til sundown at night and come in too
Last Sunday evening *Mr. and Hred to eat t> take car? of them. 

Mrs. Will Eggar’s three month-old He Is in good shape and can pay his 
baby was burled in the Ebony ceme. bills and have money. Who has he 
tei*y We extend to them our h«nrt- 10 thank for this? The president?
felt sympathy in their bereavement.

No. 7 & X.
---------——---

COUGH MEDICINE FOR'CHILDREN
Never give a chjld a qough merti

c^e  that contajps opium ip *nv <ornu . " ,aKe 1 5e "u

« m ,  «  s & r s E , - * “  * ■ * *more serious disease may ' follow 
Lung experience has demoaarra'e J 
that there is no better or safer medi. 
cine for coughs, colds and croup in

OFTEN RESULT SERIOUSLY
Colds. Croups and Wbooplng cough 

are children ’a ailments which need 
'»■mediate attention. The after-ef- 

He does not have t® keep are often most serious. Don’t
lake the risk—you don’t have to 
Dr. K in g ’s New Discovery checks the 
Ctold, soothes the Cough, allays the 
Inflammation, kills the Germs and 
»JJows Nature to do her healing 
work. 50c. at your Druggist Hujr 
a bottle to-day. fadv.i •

The war in Europe? He has him, 
self to thank, and nothing else. He RANGERS OF A COLD
used the brain God gave him t0 ,K« ( .|
■ - M j ” « o  you know that all of the minortbe most from the Opportunity that 

he hart Any man can do » *  uell |f 
he will think and make t ie most of
, . . .  '" in '1
Cdmanehe Chief. - t r i

ailment« colds gre by far the mokt 
dangerous? It is not the colds them, 
selyea^tbat.ymr iteeditn ■?««< hut Hie 
j^rloiu Idtxeabes that they so 1 
lead to. I\jr that reason “every co.dThe silo is a profitaiile invey*n:cnt

for the farmer aiirj atop*« « » ,  and ,8houl<l B »««n  rid of w|tb‘ the 
mohe of them are needol. i’hf ' m* i lea,,t Pr,,tRlhle delay. To accomplish 

. ... „  , u «onilng when there w,|l be inanTithl8 D>u will find C a in 'w U n 'i
chl'dren than Chamberlain's COUgi of them in Wi.liamson county be- Cough Remedy of great h ^ p V  y ■
Remedy. It .equally .r.-uabie for cause o f the advantage, and source U loosens a cold. A leves  the NnSs.

of revenue derived by using them, »-‘ la expectoration and enahl*« the 
The silo is a mo tgage lifter - -Gran
ger News.

adults. Try It. It contains no op. 
ium or other harmful drug. For 
sale by all dealers, (adv.J system to throw o ff  the 

sale by all dealers



A car of cedar poata Juat arrived. 
—J. H. Randolph.

Bate* McLeod made a business 
visit to Houatoo this Week.

Win. Biddle was here from Center 
City Thursday, looking after business 
matters.

Mrs. Ethel Keith of Live Oak com
munity was a pleasant caller at the 
Eagle office yesterday.

g  J. E. Evans was here from Center 
^  City Thursday and reported „  things 

moving along nicely.A » ■r-' *.
One of Mlsa Gertrude Hsrkaba’ s 

friends In the western part o f the 
state this week went her a pair of 
beautiful snow white rabbits.

Why not give me your next order 
for ga-oline. I give prompt service 
and there is no better oil than I 
supply—Fred Martin.

Mias Gertrude Hurkaba wants to 
do laundry work or sewing and 
quilting. Her residence is next to 
the Christian chimb. Work done by 
the piece ar by the day. (adv.»

COUNTY MEETING

Gin Notice
I will run my fin evnry 

day next weak. The Hifheet 
Price paid ter Seed Cetten. 

WALTER FAIRHAN.

Don't wrrlte anonymous communica
tions for publication in this paper 
for they positively will not be pub
lished. We must know who does the 
writing.

F. P. Bowman and Dana Kverly 
spent Thursday In I.ameta conferrin; 
the Chapter degree in the Masonic 
lodge. L. R. Conro went to the same 
place Thursday night and conferred 
the Council degree.

We want to demonstrate to

Diversified Farming to Be Discussed 
and Plans Completed

V» • • (.—as
The committee on marketing diver

sified crops, as appointed by the 
Commercial Club at Ita last regular 
meeting, has set January 28, as the 
time to perfect this Organization 
throughout the county, and asks every 
farmer of Mills county to arrange to 
spend the day at this time here for 
this purpose. >'

It Is the Intention of the men push
ing this move to endeavor to have 
with us on that date Mr. Clarence 
Ousley, now at the head of extension 
work foi the A. A M. College of 
this state, as well as some one else 
who knows what can be done with a 
system of marketing in a co-opera
tive manner the crops that can be 
raised in this county.

Begin to arrange now to cpme to 
this meeting, and come prepared to 
spend the day in earnest considera
tion of these prpblems. Your neigh
bor needs your co-operation. you 
need his. It is a time we all need 
each other. Don't aay it can "t be 
done. It must be done. It ts belnx 
done elsewhere, and It Is going to 
be done here. Will you help?

Remember the date is Thursday, 
Jan. 28, 1915, at 10 o ’clock, at Gold- 
thwaite, Texas, and bring 
neighbor with you. W. C. DEW.

President Commercial Club.

B. Y. P. U.

Big Valley church, Jan 24.

Subject— The Safety of Believers. 

Leader—Bill Forehand.
1, Scripture Lesson 

Rom. 8:31.39—Ruby Long, Arkey H irlin.

2. What the Doctrine does not mean the time.

STAR
Editor Eagle:

We are still gathering cotton in 
this community. We raise lots of 
cotton in these digglns and if we 
dould get a good price for the stuff 
we would soon be rich. I hope the 
people will wake up this year and 
raise Borne stuff to keep fat and 
healthful and not raise a lot of 
Junk commonly called cotton.

Harley Williams and family made 
a trip to Goidthwalte one day last, 
week. . — f ' :  r~ -r—

The young folk« had it roaring big 
time at the hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Mills one night last 
week.

Three of our up to date grocers, 
Dave, Elvis and Ollie Morris, had 
business in Goidthwalte one day last 
week.

John Ward and family of the Mc
Girk community were here one day 
last week visiting Jim Ward and 
family.

Miss Fredda Bowman has returned 
from a visit to her sister. Mrs. Ten 
ney Williamson, at Lipan.

The young folks had a good time 
at the hospitable home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Campbell last Saturday 
night. The young folks always have 
a good time there. Miss Bessie Saw
yer of Evant was there and render
ed some very beautiful piano selec- 

your tions. Mr. Will Gent was there with 
his violin and rendered some very 
fine violin selections.

Prof. W. A. Jeter, our efficient 
high school principal and one o f our 
good druggists, made a trip to Gold, 
thwafte one day last week.

Webb Hill of Goidthwalte bought 
the old Slaughter place from R. W. 

Rom; 8 :l-ll|B arr a few days ago ind is moving 
We are glad to see Mr. Hill mov. 

ing in. Star is growing brighter all

Roy Baker was here frpm the Fair- 
view romniuuityo one day last 
week. •

Frank Spencer, o f Franklin, Ngw 
York, Fred Whitman o f Balmbrtdge 
and his son- Earl, of Oneonta, New 
York, are visiting Dr. J. E. Brook, 
ing and family here. Mr. Whitman 
is Mrs. Dr. Brooking’s brother in 
law and visited here a few years ago 
Mr. Spencer is her brother and he 
and Mr. Earl Whitman are making 
their first trip to this section of Tex-

P R E C IO U S  M E T A L S  IN  
T E X A S .

PfPdoMi and semi-precious m et»l^ 
consisting o t gold, silver, copper» 
lead and xisc produced in Tcxaa in 
lB lt , had a value o f $2621,798, which 
ia $38,798 more thaa the output o f 
the previous year. The most impor
tant of these minerals is silver, va!- 
uad at $249,731, or »3  per cent o f 
the total. The actual production o f 
silver in 1912, compared with tltat

Mr and Mrs. R. H. Patterson via- 
ited in Goidthwalte last Sunday.

Miss Gennie Puttman >nd l i f r lo f  u n ,  jtlo„  ,  df0rf(1,e o f 
brother were uere from the Fairview . .... , .
community one day Hast we*k. ounce, in quantity, but an increase

Miss Mae Hill, formerly of the Cen ,n T“ lue ° f * * 4’802' due to the in- 
ter City community, is now here and crea9c *n Pr*t-e r̂om 53 cents in 1911 
is organizing a music class.

Ben Cox and Ollle Manning made 
a trip to Lampasas with a load of 
cotton one day this week.

Mr. Editor, perhaps you have 
never thought of the great rosaurce* 
o f this country in a way that any
thing like showed up the real sup
eriority of ibis great land c f the •  value o f $181,19C, were produced, 
free and the home of the brave. I Since that date up to the preaent

to 61 1-2 cents per ounce in 1912.
The first discovery of silver in 

Texa* is said to have been made 
more than a half century ago, but 
the first mining recorded bv the 
United State Geological Survey was 
in 188.’>, when 169,312 ounces writhi

A. J. Alvis.
I 3. Wha/t it dues 

you nard.
mean— Wm. Den.

how well we can please you by fit- 4. John 15:1-10; Heb. 6:4.9, |nter- 
ttng you with a pair of our Satisfar- preted—Chas. Miller.
tlon Spectacles.— L. E. Miller, Jew.} 
eler and Optician.

Rev. L. L. Hays’ team of mules 
became frightened Wednesday after
noon by the fire burning o ff the 
court house lawn and ran away with 
the wagon. Some damage was done 
to the harness and wagon and a tele, 
phone post was broken when the 
mules r«n the wagon against It.

*

M. V. Nowell, who has been very 
sick for several weeks at his home 
In Big Valley community, ia still in 
a serious condition. He has recover, 
ed somewlxtt from the effects of pneu 
monia. but eryslpilis has developed 
in his face, causing him grfflt suffer.

*"*• .< 1 ...

5. What Jesus says concerning se- 
curity of Believers— Mrs. Ollie Sykes.

■ball enumerate a few o f the many 
points of excellence of this communi
ty;

In the way of surroundings we 
have Fields, Woods, Hills, Knowles, 
and Brooks. If you should desire a 
shave you can get a Shave all right.
Music? Sure! Both Harpers and 
Flfers! It hits been stated that thf 
people of St. Louis have no souls.
This can not be said of» Star. We 
have some good Cooks, and Bakers

lots o f Wood. There aje not many 
wolves here. Four pecks make a 
bushel. We have more than a bus. ! 
hel of Pe^ks here. Some Tubbs too. *  recent report of the Geological

time, nearly eleven million ounce» 
have been mined, with a commercial 
value of $7,372,000.

The value of other precious and! 
semi-precious metals produced in 
Teiae in 1912 is: Zinc, $10,422;
l«»d , $2,939; copper, $119, and golJ^ 
$63.

TEXAS S E C O N D  IN  Q U IC K 
S IL V E R .

More than a million dollars worth 
o f quicksilver was produced in tit» 
United States in 1912, according to

Nellie 
Evant ! FIat

Mills.

Flats are quite common in the cities 
but we have both a House and a 

We have a Miller and some 
Some of our people are quite 

Witty. The manning o f a ship b.v

Misses Joyce Watson and 
Griffin were here from the 
country one day last week.

Our Sunday school was well attend
ed last Sunday morning and quite OUr ■“ •I01*' boy* is a very pretty and
an interesting lesson wps eagerly ab. *nter<,flGnF s1” ht. We haven’t any
sorbed. It is hoped that our young ships but we have the Mannings all

6 What the Apostle Paul says— people will try to thoroughly digrst right. Now Mr. Editor this ia «iven
Ruby Forehand. jthe lessons Imparted In the S';nd y i„  _ snlri, ... - ’. „ *  •

7. What Apostles Peter and John school, and Judging by t se attend. * 8 not
say—Kent Cherrv. |®nce we are getting, they are cat h e 1 to r°tlect upon any one. but to

8. Why the Believer is safe.— In*  on real well Mrs. R. H Pat- 00,1,6 straight to the point, you must
Grandma Sykes. 

Closing Prayer.

FAR AHEAD
Of the ordinary face creams, It 

stands out from the others as not
iceably as the sun compared with 
the moon. In our opinion no other 
face cream compares with Dike’s 
Peroxogen Cream. For sale at Brown 
A Lowrie’g. at 25c the Jar. (Adv)

Hills. 
Brooks, that

terson s and Mrs. T. E Hamilton’s confess that with our Fields, 
little folks classes always make a Knowles 
good report and aie the tw o he«» o.
classes in the Sunday school I ^ '* nd‘>W, 8 i5ood(i‘ ) *»tao6 to
don’t know whether It Is because they ' ‘Ve ,n ThP B" rr of •" here-

jaro better teachers or whether the raised and should you ask for 
little folks are a better sort of peo. -Moore I should feel like putting Hunt
pie. Something Is the matt-rr, uny- alter you. Come out to see us once
how. and it is rather galling to see I" «  while. The ringing of the Camp
the little tits carry o ff the pr.«e belt will „ot Paine vour
every Sunday while the older ones Everything i, all Wright in
stand by and grin.

ear.
Star.

Survey, end a large portion of tlid 
output came from, the Texas mines. 
The principal quicksilver States ar» 
California, Texas and Nevada, and 
they rank in the order mentioned. 
The TVxaa output ia 3,320 floaksj 
valued at $154,413, according to tlto 
latest reports.

Prior to the discovery o f quick- 
ailver in Brewster county, California 
furnished practically the entire out
put o f the United States. With the 
increased production fhcre has also 
been an enlargement of ita uses and 
during the past thirteen years tho 
functions o f this mineral Have prue- 
tically doubled. Tho Texas product 
is consumed roainlv in the manu
facture of explosive caps, drugs, elec
tric lighting and other scientific ap
paratus and in the recovery o f gold 
by amalgamation.

( Hurrah <or Star. STAR REPORTER. I Mayer.
Signs that get results phone Geo.

<adv.)

Start The New Year Right!
Be On Time—Set Your W atch
W ith our Regulator. If your W atch  fails to keep cor
rect with our regulator, it needs som e attention. 
Let us regulate it for you, so it will run correctly. 
N o  charges for this service.

How About The Clock At Home?

Is it running and keeping time? If not, let us put it 
in first class order for you. The cost will be small in 
com parison with the satisfaction you will receive.

WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS A 
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS YEAR FOR 1915.

In a few  weeks— as soon as the repairs on the build
ing are com pleted— w e will m ove from our present 
location to the Logan  Drug Store building.

JEW ELER  J L. E. MILLER L OPTICIAN

:oooi
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Special— Ladies’ Suits and Coats—Special
-ism e^  ■ s tw m x  • ?■ b b a w m m '•'T?3P#4eBH

33 1-3 01 on ai! of our Ladies’ Coats, Suits and Sweaters
and on Children's Coats for NEXT WEEK ONLY. We have
some Refal Values in store for you. Come early and take

advantage of this Six-Day Special

R E D U C T I O N  S A L E
In addition to these mentioned, we have Specials on many 

other goods. Don’t fail to ask about them.

o>
j i 1 \  )

I . j L j j l
oo•
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r̂ T a v i w n A i s r H I*

Remember—Your Cash Will Go Farther Here Than Elsewhere!

‘“If It’s The Latest, It’s A t Little’s ”

On e Prpoe -  Th a t 's  Ca s h GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS On e Ph/c e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h .

n

sssxawswKsisasï

The Goldthwaite C ag le

Saturi n> Jn i.-y 16. 1915.

ft. M. THOMPSON • • Proprietor

l ’. A. Head of ( enter City transact
ed business in the metropolis Tues-
d ».'

W. J. Hoppoi of Priddy was among 
Ju* friends in tli • city oih  day this 
■week.

E. B. Power a id wife carafe over 
fivm  Waco the fj,-,t of the week for 
•  visit to rel it i —■

] will appi of iate , your barber 
work, at the old stand, next to H ick’s 
store.—W. L BHnsOn

Will pay ci.-li fo- second hand fur- 
nit ire or will tri.1 new furniture for 
ae. ond hand goods —J. T. Weems.

W. V. Sul 11'.in was one of the good 
m n of the Payne country who had 
business in tins city the first of the 
weok.

John. Schl-o was on? of the good 
men of Pridd community who had 
business In the nig town the first of 
the week.

J. H. Brown and wife have moved 
to Caravan and he called Saturday 
to have ht~ id lr ?  s (hanged from 
Goldthwaite tliot jdace.

J M. Cha.iwi-k and wife were v|s. 
Itors to the city from Chadwick com. 
n unity a f "  lays since and made 
the Ragle an api»re< latedd c--.ll.

1 am it 'l l  at the <jld stand, next 
door to Bateman & iwrin ’s store and 
will continue to do first class barber
work.— W. 1.,. Brinson.

Mrs H W MMillan visited herj 
parents, Mr and Mrs P L .  Stuck, 
and other relatives in North Brown 
community the first of the -week. She 
and her family were moving back to 
Lnmpasa? from Bit linger wher? they 
made their home for several years

L ik e ’s Hair Tonic is an unfailing 
remedy for dandruff. After a few 
applications according to directions 
accompanying each bottle, the dand
ruff seems much diminished and con
tinued uee vanishes it entirely. Rec
ommended ty  Brown A Cowrie. 60c 
|he bottle (Ad)

GO RIGHT AT IT

Friends and Neighoort in Goldthwaite 
• Will Show You a Way

Get at the root of the tronble. 
Rubbing an aching back may re- 

! lieve it.
Eut won’t oune it if the kidneys 

are weak.
You must reach the root of it—the 

kidneys.
Reach the cause; relieve the pain.
Begin at once with Doan's Kid

ney Pills.
Are leeommended by thousands.
Here is a statement from a resi

dent of this vicinity.
Mrs. Mary R. Bourland, 1513 First 

¡Street. Brownwood, Texas, says: 
‘ While doing housework I was sud
denly seized with severe pains in 
my back, that laid m? up for two 
days. I got so bad that 1 couldn't 
move in bed and had to call for help 
when I wanted to turn. Seeing 
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised, I 
got a box and after I had taken half 
of it, the pains in my back left. 1 
have had no return attack and my 
health has improved.”

Price 56c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply aek for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Bourland had. Foster-Mil burn
Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (adv.)

--------o--------
MANY DISORDERS COME FROM 

THE LIVER ’ .
Are You Just at Odds With Yourself?

Do You Regulate Living?
Are you sometimes at- odds with 

yourself and with the world? Do 
you wonder what ails you? True 
you may be eating regularly and 
sleeping well. Yet something is 
the matter! Constipation, Headache, 
Nervousness and Bilious Spells Indicate 
a Sluggish Liver. The tried remedy 
is Dr King'* New Life Pills. Only 
25c. at your Druggist..

Bueklen’s Arnica Salve for Skin 
Eruptions (adv.)

■ l e u

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION 
CURED

If you are ever troubled with bil
iousness or constipation you will 
be interested in the statement of R.

1F. Rrwin, Peru. Ind. “ A year ago 

last winter I had an attack of indi- 
jgeation followed by biliousness and 
I constipation. Seeing Chamberlain's 
.Tablets so highly recommended. I 
bought a bottle of them and they 
helped me right away.’ ’ For sale by 
all dealers. (adv.)

WANTS SETTLEMENT -

I am now preparing to make a 
change in my business affairs and it 

is important that those who owe me 
make settlement at once. It is de
sired that full payment be made on 
all accounts, but those who find it 
impossible to pay in full can certain
ly make satisfactory arrangement^.

J. H. LOGAN, M. D.

BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH
are a big asset. Nothing gives bet
ter impression than «lean, white 
teeth ‘ ‘ Dyke’«  Tooth Powder”  
will give you this big asset. Rec
ommended by Brown & Lowrie.(Ad)

--------o.........
GOATS FOR SALE %

■Some high grade Angora goats for 
sale. C. A HEAD, Center City.

TRY THIS FOR NEURALGIA
Thousands of people keep on suf

fering with Neuralgia because they 
do not know what to do for it. Neu
ralgia is a pajn in the nerves. What 
you want to do is o soothe the 
nerve itself. Apply Sloan’s Lini
ment to the surface over the painful 
part—do not rub in. Sloan’s Lini
ment penetrates very quickly to the 
sore, irritated nerve and allays the 
inflammation. Get a bottle of Sloan 's 
Liniment for 25c. of any drrUiVfK*. 
and have it in the house— against 
Colds, Sore and Swollen Joints, Lum
bago, Sciatica and like ailments. 
Your money back if not saDsfie-]. but 
it does give almost instant relief 

(Advertisement)
-------- o------- 1

CHILDREN’S COUGHS. CHILDREN’S 
COLDS BOTH ARE 8ERIOUS

When one of your little ones shows 
symptoms of an approaching Cold. 
Five it Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey at 
once. It acts quickly, and prevents 
the Cold growing worse. Very heal
ing—soothes the Lungs, loosens the 
mucous, strengthens the system. I t ’s 
guaranteed Only 25c. at your Drug, 
gist. Buy a bottle to-day

Bueklen s Arnica 3al>e for Bores. 
(Advertisement)

What a Mills County Farmer 
Says About the

Sharpies Tubular Separator
To W h o m  It  M ay  C o n c e r n :

I have been using a Sharpies Sep
arator for some time now and it has 
given perfect satisfaction. I think 
they are the best Separators in use 
and I know they are the simplest in 
construction. I heartily recommend 
them to anyone in need of a Separa
tor. Respectfully,

W . H. O g l e s b y .

s o l d  BY

MILLS COUNTY HARDWARE CO.

1895 1913

ORANTttTÄN D  ik o n  FENC1NQ
OVER 17 YEARS IN BUSINESS HEBE
Figur« with ma when in need of anything In 

my line. I am in position to save you money 
on anything In my line. A ll I ask la a chance. 
I guarantee my work and will remain her« to 
back my guarantee. See my New Deaigna be- 
fore placing an order.

•: J . n . K 6 3 S 8  :•
Both Phones. Fisher Street Qoldthwalte.

For Bargains in Everything
COME TO THE °

W E S A V E  OUR CUSTOMERS M ONEY ON

C ro c k e ry , C h in a  w a re . G la s s w a re . She  
H a rd w a re , T in w a re , Rugs ,  T o y s

A n d  m a n v  n tK a t -  ___ __


